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Stand together
The county will join forces to combat
hate during tonight's scheduled forum
in Westfield, Page B1.

Acting up
Rosalie Park resident
has the lead in musical
extravaganza, Page B4,

Taxman cometh
A reminder to readers that
quarterly taxes are due May 1,
There may be a 10-day grace period
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Highlights
Meet the mayor

Mayor Robert VigUanti will
•.ippeiir on Suburban Cablevi-
Nifm'ft TV.3 program "Down-
town: A Talk with.. Your May-
or" Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

The live call-in show provides
an opportunity for citizens to
ask their mayors questions on
the issues, that affect iheir com-
munities. The call-in number i«

851-8520,

Historic day
The Mountainside Historic

Preservation Committee will be
honored Sunday at 2 p.m. at
ilie Hetfield House for its
efforts to preserve that historic
site.

Representatives of the Pene-
lope Van Princes Chapter of the
National Society Colonial Dames
XVII Century will present the
committee with a bronze marker
to be mounted near the Hetfield
Mouse door.

The public is invited to the
ceremony; refreshments will be
served. *

Governor Livingston Regional
High School will hold a earni-
u! M»y 13 ttam t6 i.in. k> 2

p.m.
Food, garrws, prizes and other

activities will be among the
ufliaciions made available by the
two dozen studenf club* partici-
pating. Admission is free and
the carnival is open to the publ-
ic. The event is scheduled for
behind the school; in ease of
rain, the carnival will take place
in the cafeteria.

Children's activities
1he*Woun?aTnsTar

Library has scheduled Storytime
Theaier programs for Children in
May.

Jim Elby. chairwoman of the
Wesifield Summer Workshop
Drama Department and director
if Studio One, will lead young-
sters in programs combining sto-
ies with acting, movement, .

props, costumes and a lot of
maginafion.

The 45-minute sessions are
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. on
Toosdays through May 23,
Registration is required; call
233-01/5 to sign up.

The library also has planned
an afternoon of origami for
children on Monday at 3:30
p.m.

Space is limited and registra-
linn is required; n i l
10 sign up.

Seniors' identification
Senior citizens in Mountain-

side are welcome to have photo
identification cards made next
month courtesy of the Union
County Sheriffs Office,

Those interested must obtain
an information sheet from
Senior Citizen Coordinator
Helen Rosenbauer at Borough
Hull, and then complete and
return it before Monday.

Photos will be token on May
15 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel on
Central Avenue. Photos will not
be taken of those who had not
returned the information form
by Monday.

'Law Day' for seniors
May 23 will tie Law Day for

senior citizens in New Jersey. v

Seniors are invited to tele-
phone attorneys regarding
states,, wilts, legal entitlements,

Social Security, property sales,
pensions and other legal matter*.

Those wishing to^parUcipato .
may call (800) 792-8820 from
11 a.m. to I p.m.,

Having m ball

for
the

The borough's 100th Anniversary Committee met to make the final preparations
Mountainside's 100th Anniversary' Gala Ball, which will be held Saturday at
Berkeley Plaza, Committee members Geri Pole©, Secretary' Carol Worswick, Diane
Clock, Linda Clark, Chairpereon Dona Osieja and Co-chairperson Nancy LaMricella
arranged for the evening of ojnjrja and music. Not pictured are QOmmittee mem-
bers Beth AfanjQ, MarycfartrCmtolm Diane Ruggiero and Gary Whyte.

ent
the Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion unanimously re-elected Richard
Gcigcr as president during its Tues-
day reorganization meeting.

Re-eteeted boatd u m b e r s Richard
Kress and Patricia Taeschler also
were »worn in, along wMjt newly
elected board member Sally
Rivieccio.

Following Geiger's re-election as
president, Patricia Taeschler was
unanimously elected vice president.

Superintendent of Schools Leonard
Daccaro was unanimously elected

board secretary for the period begin-
ning July 1 and eiKttng June 30,1996.

Michete Swisher wa* unanimously
elected boartl treasurer also from July
1 through June 30,1896 at a salary of
$600.

Soplee, Clooney and Co. were
selected as board auditors for the
same period of time.

All accounts in the name of the
Board of Education of the Borough of
Mountainside will be kept open in the
United Jersey Bank's Mountainside
branch,.

Phyiiss Blackman, administrative
office, and Barbara* Koinorotki of
Dcerfield School were appointed as
public agency compliance officers for
the coming acatkmic year.

The official newspapers for the
Mountainsfde Board of Education
include the Mountainside EcHo, Sub-
urban News and Courier-News.

The Rosenstiehl Scholarship
Award also was discussed. Twelve
students have applied for1 the scholar-
ship; two winners will be announced

a lam rowi

'Joseph9 comes to Cranford theater
By Cynthia B. Gordon

Staff Writer
The Cranford Repertory Theater, a

philanthropic organization which
debuted with "smashing reviews and
sellout houses" with its presentation
of "OodspeJl" in 1994, is opening its-
second season with Andrew Lloyd
Webber's "Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat."

The musical production, directed
by Michal Goldberg of Springfield
and choreographed by Cindy Smith of
Cranford, will begin its run today and
end Sunday at the Cranford High
School.

"We are a theater company that

strives to make a difference," Oolberg
said. "We want to affect *nd change
people with our theater, give them an
experience that will transform them in
some way."

In presenting "Joseph," which tells
the Biblical story about the son of
Jacob, whose talent for interpreting
dreams helped deliver Egypt from
seven years of famine, the Cranford
Repertory Theater saw a chance to
become involved in fighting world
hunger.

Some of the money raised at each
performance will go to UMCOR, an
organization that is devoutly commit-
ted to eradicating hunger and poverty

throughout the world.

The show runs four consecutive
days, today and Friday at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. and a matinee
on Sunday at 3 p.m.

Adult tickets are $10, seniors/

children $8, and all tickets are $2
extra at the door. Advanced tickets
can be purchased at The Cranford
Book Store, Cafe Rock, Town Book
Slore/Westfield, Cindy Smith Dance
Studio, Cranwood Electrical/
Oarwood and the Cranford United
Methodist Church. For more informa-
tion, call CMS) 276-0936.

The Mountainside Public School graduates of f940 pose tor a class picture. Trie
Mountainside Htotoric Pre«fvMion Committee knows thaf at teasf thrafc merruira
of this graduating class aV« stiff faoftjugn resident, and Is trying to Idenflfy othom
In this photo. Anyone with Information may conttwl the cbMnltte* at 1385 flow*

McCartney sentenced
to seven years in jail

By Jay Hochberg
Managing Editor

Thomas McCartney, was sentenced
Friday to seven years in prison for two
counts of official misconduct, involv-
ing a 15-year-old girl and a 23-year-
old woman. After he wasientenced,
the seven-year veteran of the bor-
ough's police department, who had
been suspended for almost a year, was
dismissed from the force by Chief of
Police William Alder.

Calling him a "predator," Superior
Court Judge John Triarsi said he
thought McCartney "betrayed" his
uniform and badge.

"I think it likely that you'll commit
another crime," he added, "but not as
a police officer."

Triarsi then ordered McCartney be
taken to the Union County Jail, pend-
ing his transfer to a state penitentary.
According to a clerk and a baliff, the
court was concerned for McCartney's
safety while in prison because of both
the nature of his crimes and his career
in law enforcement.

"They don't know where he's
going yet, but he's not going to
Aveneli," a court clerk said of toe
facility where the rtate'i sex offen-
ders are usually sent

The ex-cop was sentenced to two
concurrent seven year term*, n pan
ur • pif *""M'" uflm I" wvimj).
According to die court clerk, McCart-
ney wai not awarded for time tlready
served; he - h i * ^sm~^m « l •
$200,000 personal recognizance
bond.

McCartney pleaded guilty to both
counts of second degree official mis.
conduct on Feb. 24, In exchange, the
state dropped charges of sexual
assault, soliciting bribery, criminal
coercion and aggravated crimmaJ sex-
ual contact. Before the plea bargain

was arranged, McCartney said he
wanted four separate trials — one for
each incident. On Feb. 11, the State
Supreme Court ruled against giving
McCartney the separate trials.

During the original prosecution, the
state filed charges on behalf of four
victims. Before dismissing those
charges, the state secured the permis-
sion' of those four victims, telling
them they would not have to testify.

One of those victims approached
McCartney in the courtroom and
called him a "little punk" and a "pig."

McCartney wai arrested and
charged in May 1994, months after
that victim, appearing before a judge
to have her marriage annulled, told of
her encounter with the officer. The
judge then contacted the county Pro-
secutor's Office and an investigation
began.

That inquiry,.led by Assistant Pro-
secutor Timothy Isenhour, who super-
vises the county's Special Prosecution
Unit, uncovered fte oBom torn taci-
dentt that led to McCartney'i arrest.

friomaa McC
Dismissed from

L PoOce Chief Aids- said ne wag glad
th* matter wai over and "that justice
has been done;"

High school students build
class spirit in competitions

By Cynthia B, Gordon
Stuff Writer

Students and staff at Governor
Livingston High School battled it out
in a week of "Class Clash."

According to Jeanne Roughley, the
students competed in an olympiad of
activiies, such as a pie-eating contest,
a burger-dating contest in which they
hud la eat 12 White Castle hambur-
yors, and a lip-sync contest were held
in the cafeteria every day during the

To culminate the school spirit
wuwk, an assembly was held in the
gym on Friday.

According to Roughley, the night
before kids volunteered to decorate
their class section of the gym "lots of

, kids came to decorate."
— During the assembly a screaming

contest was held to see which class
could scream the loudest. "There was
a lot of school spirit, they were really
wound up for this," said Roughley.

During the assembly, the students
participated in six different activities
including a three-point-shbt basket-
ball contest, a Hipity Hop" Race, a
wheel-barrow race, a lug of war and a
Fannie Farmer race — a relay race
where they had to run to a laundry
basket and put on clothes then run
back to their team, take the clothei off
and give it to the'next'team mtihber.
A volleyball tournament culminated
the clash. According to Roughley,
avery contest had different students
on each team.

"We had a comrniited group of stu-
dents to organize the event. And the
faculty as a whole were extremely
supportive and thought it came off
well," she said, "The students bandied
iliemselve* well and had a great time.
It brought students and staff
iogcthefv"

The seniors dominated, the Class
Clash, winning with a total of 65
points. The junkwi placed second
with 52 point* wjfele tb* freshman
came in third wid» 47 point! And the
wpbomores gave* close race With the
freshman coming id fourth place with
a total of 40 -pott**

Candi Reed, a teacher for the Deaf
and Hold of Hearing Program, gave
her thoughts on the program.

According to Reed, teachers were
asked to volunteer so that everyone
could help out being coaches, judges
and helping out in various ways with
the event,

"I thought it was a tfrrific idea,"
said Reed, "Since it was the first year
we're doing it, I thought that the

.teachers'should help participate to
make it successful,

"I wanted our deaf children in our
paigjuin to see that we were involved;
we wanted them to be involved, for
them and for the whole school," she
said,

"It was one of few school events
where students really became
involved and motiyaiedtd participate
us a cluss. I hope we do it again next
year," she added.

Several students in her class parti-
cipated in the games. "All were very
excited and enthusiastic especially on
the last day," said Reed. "They really
felt a part of the individual Classes
within the school."

Paula Enrich, an art teacher, was
instrumental in the start of the
program.
, "The idea was something to break
up,that period of time between the
start of the semester and spring break
and to try to promote teen spirit," she
said. "Hopefully it will become a
tradition."

"It's something to give the kids a
little more interest; to get them
involved.in some way. It worked
well," said Enrich,

"The kids in the planning commit-
tee really did a good job organizing
and planning. They had a good time,"
said Enrich. "The kids got involved.
There was a feeling of friendly
competition."

Principal Rosalie LaMonte
explained how the program came to
be.

"Hie idea for the whole Sting
started about two yww agh A $fcmp
or raeufty membenv diefdba Ibtfy

I
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 6
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception,
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
dosed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22,00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00,
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing" 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA,

News Items:
News-releases of gentral Inter-
est must be in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story pltase call
1 =908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
Trie Echo provides an open for-
fcf opinions and >*tiem

yp j p
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger •submissions, Be our Guest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advanistng lor placement
in the general news section of
the Echo must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m., for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement In the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad.
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-

"ing your message. Please stop
by our. office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1 •800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-

p.I

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our office by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Echo is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX.
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours" a day. For classified
please dial'1-201-763-2557. For
air other transmissions please
dial 1-908.686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvisant Av tnut , Union, N.J.,
07083. Mall subscriptions $22,00
per year in Union County, SO
cents per copy, non-refundable. ;
Second class postage paid at
Union,. N.J. and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, P.O.
.Box 31.09, Union, "N,J, 07083. "•

Winners of the count/wide Children's Dental Health Month poster contest, spon-
sored and coordinated by the Union County Dental Society were from Deerfield
School. Danny Drake won first prize and Ashley Ferrell won second prize They
are joined by UCDS co-chairmen Glenn Rosivaok, Douglas Chester and Lee
Kaswiner.

Deerfield students win contest
The Union County Dental Society,

working with local public grammar
schools, conducted a countywide
poster contest to celebrate Children's
Dental Health Month.

The idea of the contest is to prom-
ote dental health and dental awareness
through the designing of posters by
fourth-graders.

Overall, nearly 2.000 children par-
ticipated in the contest, each used the
theme "There is Magic in a Healthy
Smile."

They were then judged throughout
the county and 42 individuals repre-
senting 21 schools were invited to an
awards night at the Galloping Hill
Caterers in Union.

Through the sponsorship of UCDS
and Colgate Palmolive, these 42 indi-
viduals received ribbons, gift certifi-
cates and an evening of hors
d'oeuvres and soft drinks at the Gal-
loping Hill Caterers.

The 42 winners were iecorrrpinied
by parents, grandparents, siblings,
friends and teachers, lead«g.r.lo a
gathering o^Tnore thiin 200 pjWjple,

Winners of the countywide Chilfl-
ren's Dental Health Month Poster
contest sponsored and coordinated by
the Union County Dental Society

Stuyvesant
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1SS4 STUYVESANT AVF., UNION
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2\

The "Hello" bmiru-o, ha>, hevn ourtpniyli)

«,inct- I92H. We cUn firing new ciMlomvrs In

>ou *hh iiur uniqui. furm of fn.ridh,

erfrtlise, pt-rMinulizni adttrrthinii. If JCIU

warn in know more uhiiiit uurproren

5-Waj \ditrlisin); S\sltm. "huh JifTcr-,

mrasurahk rmiilu, tall liidaj,

908-964-3891
WELCOME VV^GON

were from Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside were Danny Drake, first
prize, and Ashley Ferrell, second
prize. Aside from these winners, two
grand prizes were awarded; one to a
boy and one to a girl chosen from the
42 winners. This year's grand prize
winners were Caroline Heinle from
James Caldwcll School in Springfield
and Mike Fullowan from Mount Park
School in Berkeley Heights. These
grand prize winners represented the
two best done posters throughout the
entire county. These two winners
received S100 U.S. Savings Bonds,
special grand prize ribbons, and four
tickets each to sec Ringling Bros, Bar-
num & Bailey Circus on a special day
sponsored by the New Jersey Denial
Association. A.special county runner-
up was selected, Trieia Poyait from

Mount Park School in Berkeley
Heights. The poster contest and the
awards ceremony were both an
unqualified success.

Union County Dental Society is a
component organization of New
Jersey Dental Association. These den-
lists believe in the highest standards in
dentistry today. The dentists coordi-
nating the county-wida contest were
Dr. Glen Rosivack, a pedialrie dentist
in Union; Dr. Lee Kaswiner, an ortho-
dontist in Springfield; Dr. Douglas
Chester, a general dentist in Union
and presently, president of the Union
County Dental Society; Dr. Jack Zub-
er, a general dentist in Union; and Dr.
David Klugman, a general dentist
from Kenilwonh. They volunteered
their time and efforts to coordinate
and organize all these activities.

SNEAKER
MANIA

"NAME BRAND SNEAKERS'

"THE BEST"
At Lowest Prices

Newest Spring Styles have arrived
No Coupons Needed

At Sneaker Mania the best for less

•'^•".'.'..V-

Rockporf

NIKE SHORT SETS Si
T-SHIRTS BASEBALL
CLEATS-SOCCER SHOES
TEVA SANDALS

Watchung

SNf AKiR MANIA ̂ •JSP'
in and compmr* omr iVUYDAY LOW MUSW

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 11, WATCHUNO

908-322-0508
OPEN 7 DAYS H,.« M«n.-f-t. 10 « . - f ,m ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

•»,,.!»,».««• MACCARD
TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF CHILDREN'S, WOMEN'S AND MEN'S STYLES

No Need To Go To Supermarkets
To Get Your Prescriptions Filled
Stop By ROGERS, Youi Friendly

Neighborhood pharmacy Who's Big On
Personal Service With Free Delivery

And Personal Charge Accounts

WEFILLPRESJCl
THESE mSURANCffmANB

AEIWA«AROtB
BUM CROSS of NJ • C i ^ E B ^ K • CIGNA

CO-AffiD • DIVERSIFIED PRESCRIPTION
•BXPHESSCKZFTS • GUARDIAN
MEPJCAID • M E D B ^ ^ • NPA
NgWYQRKlB?E
•PAAD • PAID • PCS

,''
* Rx P

PLANS

ROGERS PHARMACY
364 Springfield Ave, Summ

908-273-0074

High school students
build up class spirit

(Continued from Page 1)
svanted to do more as facuHy to raise
spirit and morale among the faculty."
she sajd. "A lot had been done to raise
school spirit with the kids, but not the
.ululis."

"The group started G.L. Pride.'
Their aim was to foster school spirit
by increasing the interaction anKing
.-.liilT memhers, and by healthy conv
petition belsvcen two tenms of staff
iiiciiibci-s," tiiMonte Ddded. "The two
ifanw were named after the school
colors." •

The first year they dealt with social
interaction among the staff. They had
a spirit week for teachers filled with
"silly eonlesis," as well as social func-
tions to tret to know each other better,
-.he noted.

Last year they expanded the prog-
ram and this year they extended spirit
building activities to the student body.
"That's how %ve started the idea of
(lass Clash. The students came up
with the name," said LoMonte.

Student Peter Vogel worked with
the G.L. Pride faculty figuring out
when and what activities they would
do.

"I think us administrators we were
somewhat leary as to how the whole
week would come off. Sometimes it's
difficult to let kids loose in fun-
oriented activities, and maintain con-
n-ol at the same time," LaMonte said.

"It was organized, everyone was
committed to the success of the clash
rind I really have to commend the kids
and staff for pulling it off. We'd like
to continue it as an annual tradition,"
said LaMonte.

Monica Lewis, one of the founders
of G.L. Pride and a teacher of deaf

students, gave trkm insight inta the
program.

According to Lewis, they, got the
idea of O.L. Prim from • book they
had read, called the Power of Positfve
Students,

There are three factions to the prog-
ram: students, teachers and the com-
munity. The purpose of O,L. Pride is
to "improve the climate and cornmu-
niciilion in school.

According to Lewis, the hook
showed that it had a powerful impact
on the things the schools were able to
accomplish.

"It was amazing," said Lewis.
"Their reading scores went up, vio-

lence decreases, test scores increase,
ai)NCiM«!«tBm Uceream, participation
in ex t r acu r r i cu l a r ac t iv i t i e s
increases," Lewis said,

"It's a progressive program. We
stalled with teachers to improve their
morale and school spirit. Now" we're
working with the students and we
hope in the future to also include the
communities," said Lewis,

Krissy Tonto, a senior who is on the
executive board of the Student Coun-
cil gave her thoughts on Class Clash:

"I thought it went really well. It
raised class spirit. A lot of work was
put into it by G.L,.Pride and the stu-
dent council," she said,

"I think it was worth all of the
work. It was the start of a new tradi-
tion and I hope that the other student
councils and G,L. Pride will continue
it when we're gone next year." she
added. "I also think we got a lot of
encouragement and support from me
faculty, which helped make it a suc-
cess. Everybody was part of it; all
types of kids went out and did it."

S. Steven Eisler M.S., O D

Has Re-Located his office to:

1020 Galloping Hill Road

Union, New Jersey

Second Floor

688-5801
Next to Union Hospital

Eyes examined Contact Lenses

Easton T-Ball
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ONLY

IASEBALL SHOE SPECIALS
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In all priet rangM

• Batting Qiovas , • Bawba!! Pants
• Mttal Bate • Undershirts
• Wood Bate . stockings
• Utta League Baseball. • Batting Helmets

Fimitit Owned And Qw/Wed S/hce / 869 to Serve You Better!

er's
SPORTING GOODS
Family Owned And Operated Since 1869 To Serve You Better
Blue Star Shopping Center
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Rt. 22 • Watchung

Monday-Friday • 9:30-6:00,

Saturday 9:3WL0D " ; .
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Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar to prepared weekly by the Springfield Leader and

the AfoMrtteiMMfc fi-/k>° To avoid eenflieu In icheduHng local event*,
please forward the dates, exact times and place* as early as possible to
P.O. Box 3109, Union 07083; or call 686-7700, Ext. 321.

Today B

r_T$jC Mountainside Rccrcaliou Cnmwjitet wiU meet at S pjn. iaBcc-
ougb HalL

r The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders wHI meet at 7 p.m.
on the sixth floor of the Adminjifration Building on EliMbethtown Plaza
in Elizabeth.

Friday
r The Senior Citizens Club of Mountainside will meet at noon in the

Presbyterian Church on Deer Pith. ,
Sunday •

r The Springfield Rotary Club will hold a flea market Sunday after-
noon in the auditorium of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
located on Mountain Avenue.

Tuesday
r The Union'County Regional High School Board of Education will

hold its reorganization meeting in the library of Governor Livingston

t at 7 : 3 ° P-"1

r The Springfield Planning Board will meet in the Municipal Building
at 7 p.m.

May 16
r The Union County Regional High School Board of Education will

hold a conference meeting in the library of Jonathan Dayton High School
at 7:30 p.m.

r The Springneld Board of Adjustment will meet in the Municipal
Building at 7 p.m.

May 17
r The Springfield Development Review Committee will meet in the

second flair conference room in the Municipal Building at 7 p.m.
r The Springneld Board of Health will meet in the court room in the

Municipal Building at 7 p.m.
May IS

r The Mountainside Recreation Committee will meet at 8 p.m. in Bor-
ough Hall.

Kenilworth board discusses deregionalization
By Cynthia B. Gordon

Starr Writer
The Kenilworth Board of Educa-

tion recently held a special meeting to
"update the community on the deve-
lopments" of the dissolution process.

Vincent Gonella, buatnew admini-
uratoc, oa April 12 Hnt «poke about

The board is investigating "creative
ways of using Brearley, ways the dis-
trict never looked at We have
received offers that are very feasible
for our district," said "Leschuk,

Sharing programs such as foreign
languages, and extracurricular activi-
ties among the school districts was

ing dissolution.
If all goes as planned, David Brear-

ley High School could reopoen in
September 1996, according to Oon-
nella, who said there could be appeals
that could prolong the process.

Superintendent of Schools Lloyd
Leschuk discussed a proposed course
of study that he has developed. Many
ideaa were presented to the public,
showing how it would be feasible to
reopen Brearley High School;

Union County Superintendent of,
Schoolf Leonard Fit!** report on the

cited during the meeting. "The current
system is the most expensive school
district in the state," said one. board
member, reading from that report. "It
is not cost efficient."

"It is feasible for Kenilworth to
have a prckindergarten through high
school district." said Gonnella,

According to Oonella, the report
says that Fins recommends not to pro-
cced, but the report itself says it's
"feasible to proceed,"

The hoard ' further described the
report as "inconsistent, incomplete
and ambiguous."

"We know we have to work
together to bo efficient," said Les-
chuk. The four constituent boards of
education, including Springfield,
Mountainside, Keii!lworth and Berke-
ly Heights have been working
together on She dissolution process
and have had several meetings. "The
bond between the districts has gotten
stronger," said one board member.

According to Leschuk, he and some
board members visited many different
school districts that have small high
schools.

"We looked at KhedutM for every
child and saw what courses they are
taking now," said Leschuk. "There,
were a few inconsistenccs with what
we want to offer, except some cost-
saving ideas."

"We'd be able to customize our
programs for our students," said Les-
chuk. "The advantages of pre-K to
12ih grade in Kenilworth fur out-
weigh the challenges."

Fitts "never questioned if we could
provide' quality education to our
children, just the cost. We can do it
financially," said Leschuk,

Board member Robert Taylor said.

"I hope this is the beginning of a
series of meetings. We have a long
process ahead of us. It's important
that we don't get discouraged. "(We
are) establishing case law; it is a pre-
cedent. We all wait for more informa-
tion each and every day,"

Taylor also di«£uas«d the Borough
of Oarwoed. "They have to do what's
right for their kids. We have to under-
stand and respect that. (We) have to
repair bonds that were broken,"

Janet Glynos, a board member who
is on the dissolution committee said,
"We all need to be committed to this.
and see it through," Glynos added.
"Other towns are just as committed as
we are."

George Schlcnker said, "I think it's
a travesty of justice that we had to sit
and wait 15 months for the report."

Many questions were raised as to
what would happen to students that
are already attending • high school.

"I don't want to see my kids go
through it twice," said one resident
concerned over possible juggling of
students among the high schools.

Leschuk responded to the com-
ments and questions.

"We would work with families and
students to do what's best for the stu-
dents," Mid Lenehuk.

"The kids will not be left to floun-
der," added Glynos.

"We've learned a lot of how not to
do things regarding transferring kids,"
added Taylor.

Staffing of the school also was dis-

cussed. According to Leschuk, there
would be a seniority list and teachers
would choose the schools at which
they wanted to teach.

How did residents feel about the
meeting?

Diane Penn Westbrook, a member
of the first graduating class of Brear-
ley, whose daughter is currently a
senior said, "I can't believe the
impact. I'd like to see us get that
school back and get our kids on the
right track. Our hearts are still in thai
building,"

1 Westbrook also said that students
from the high school used to come to
talk to the kids at Harding. "It gave
tlie kids someone to look up to and
emulate. We don't have that anymore.
1 tlou' t see JmJ* from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High conic' in and talk to
local kids m grammar school," she
said,

Mark Ouzcvicn. also a member of
the first graduating cJass of Brearly
said, "It's like we didn't have a senior
year,"

Guzevich said because his son
spent three years in Brearley and one
year at Arthur L, Johnson, his son is
having problems with the National
Collegiate Athletic Association in
being allowed to play college sports,
"He can'i participate in college sports.
That's why we need the school back,",
said Guzevich.

Sell that "junk" with a classified ad.
Call 1.800-564-8911.

Boys and Girls Clubs name 'youth of the year'

UCUA billed $30K
for public relations

By Scan P, Carr
Staff Writer

The Union County Utilities
Authority has been billed for more
than $30,000 for one month's work by
its hired public relations firm, accord-
ing to invoices obtained by Worrall
Community Newspapers.

According to the invoices, dated
March 29, Coleman & Pellet, a
Union-based public relations firm.

defended the work by saying "every
agency has people do that."

Bob Carson — vice chair of the
Concerned Citizens of Union County,
a Rahway-based group opposed to the
incinerator — said, "We've always
maintained that the incinerator is a
welfare program for the rich and this
goes to prove that."

President Clinton and Boys & Girls
Clubs of America's National Youth of
the Year La Wanda Jones will be
among those celebrating National
Boys & Girls Club Week through
Saturday.

Clinton, who serves as honorary
chairman of Boys & Girls Clubs of
America, is no stranger to the organi-
zation. An alumnus of the club in Hot
Springs, Ark., he recently honored
Jones by QfHetatry insttHing fter as
1994-95 National Youth of the Year,
at a While House ceremony. ,

In a proclamation issued in honor
of National Boys ft Oirls Club Week,
Clinton wrote. "I know firsthand the
importance and the success of these
wonderful clubs. Committed to reach-

ing out to the hard-to-reach, these
clubs help thousands ofyoung Ameri-
cans leam new skills, make friends,
and develop the confidence and self-
esteem they neeed to become tomor-
row's productive citizens and
leaders." m

Jones overcame a home life
wracked by financial hardship and
drug abuse to win the National Youth
of the Year title, A freshman at East
Texts State University, she Is a living
testament to the positive youth deve-
lopment work being conducted in
clubs across the.country.

To celebrate National Boys & Girls
Club Week the Boys & Girls Clubs of
Union County has special events
plumed at each of the following sites:

Union Club: Today, Family Feud
— all ages, 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.; tomor-
row, Caribbean Pool Party — ages
12-14, 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday.
Activities Day for children with spe-
cial needs — all ages, 12:30 to 2 p.m.;
and Family Activities day — all ages,
2:30 to 4 p.m.

Elizabeth clubs: Arabella Miller
Center, today, Jump Rope Challenge,
4 to 5 p.m.; and tomorrow. Dance
Cantest/Celebration, 4 to 5 p.m.

Elizabeth clubs: Fred Erxleben
Center, today, Scavenger Hunt — all
ages, 3:30 to 4:30 p.m.; Map Relay —
all ages, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Friday,
Family Volleyball Game/Cookout —
all ages, 3 to 6 p.m.

Elizabeth clubs- Mickey Walker

Center, (oday. Spot Shot Contest/3
Point Contest 3:30 to 4:30 p.m., and
Lip Sync Contest, 4:30 to 5:30 p.m.;
Friday, Slam Dunk Contest, 3:30 to
4:30 p.m.. and cookout, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Presently some 1,675 Boys & Girls
Clubs serve more than 2 million
young people nationwide.

The Boys & Girls Club of Union
County depends on the support of the
business community and concerned
individuals to fund its year-round
youth development programs. To find
out how to pledge financial support,
volunteer time or provide other
needed assistance, call 687-2697 for
Union clubs, 687-7976 for Elizabeth
clubs, |

nleations work performed from Feb.
21 through March 17, The work
includes press {elb^tos^ ftS^ir^
reporters, strategic counseling,
business/government relations and
other aspects of, public relations.

As the Elizabeth Gazette reported
March 9, the taxpayer-funded authori-
ty had budgeted $360,000 for public
relation* expenses in 1995, according
to its financial records. In a statement
released last month, Comptroller Tho-
mas Brennan said the figure now
budgeted to pay Coleman ft Pellet is
$225,000. If the $30,778 figure is prd-
jected over 12 months, the total would

Joe Colejnan, president of Coleman
& Pellet, defended the bills, saying,
'The work that we're doing for the
UCUA is absolutely valid." He said
the billing period was unusually busy,
citing the authority's proposed $4.62
rate hike — which the Department of
Environmental Protection has put on
hold — and other matters that
required special attention.

According to the invoices and
accompanying documents, Coleman
and Account Supervisor John Tiene
bill at $150 per hour. Other employ-
ees bill at a lesser amount. The aver-
age per hour rate for Coleman & Pel-
jet employees is $90 over 341.7 hours
of work.

Among the_ charges are: a $1,050
bill for Coleman to attend a DEP hear-.
ing, $585 for Tiene to make a presen-
tulionHI a freeholder meeting, iiiS
for a 1 1/2-hour conversation with
reporters and other similar charges.
Four hours of dropping-off and
picking-up videotapes at TKR Cable
is billed at $150.

" T h e work t h a t w e ' r e
doing...requires professional experi-
ence and a lot of knowledge," Cole-
man said. "What we bring to the table
here is substantial."

Coleman said his bills are not very
significant compared to other authori-
ty expenses.

"You're talking about peanuts," he
said. "You're talking about a couple
of grains of sand on a very long
beach."

Coleman said his firm only per-
form work for the authority that is
approved by its governing board. "We
don't do anything without the consent
of the comrnif«ioners," he said.

UCUA Chairman Blanche Bana-
siak said she could not comment on
the bills and referred calls to Brennan.

Banatiik criticized Worrall News-
paper** news articles and columns
about the UCUA as "nasty and
inaccurate."

Banasiak said she has worked to cut
costs at the authority. She said press
releases and other work done by Cole-

& Pellet is "very minimal" and
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Clark board considers
end to regionalization

By Andrew J. Stewart
StafT Writer

The funding formula change, that
was rejected by voters April 18, and
the possibility of acquiring the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School
building and property had become the
motivation of Clark's move toward
dcregionalization, according to sever-
al Clark Board of Education members
and its superintendent of schools.

However some township officials
have criticized the board's recent
move toward deregionaltzation, say-
ing it is not in the best interests of
Clark's children or taxpayers.

The board is now considering join-
ing Springfield, Mountainside, Kenil-
worth, and Berkeley Heights in the
movement to break up the regional
district. Garwood is ihc only member
of tho regional system to oppose
'ck regionalization.

Clark Superintendent of Schools
Paul Ortcnzio said for the first time
during the board's April 11 meeting
that he thought Clark could provide a
high school education equal to the
regional district's few less money.

Ouringt the same meeting, the
board took the regional district to task
for not providing any financial infor-
mation to the public on a referendum
to change the district's funding for-
mula. The question was on the ballot,
and if the formula had been imple-
mented, the current system of taxa-
tion, which is based on property val-
ues only, would have changed to 80
percent property value and 20 percent
school enrollment in its first year, •

The system would have gone to a
60 percent to 40 percent split the sec-
ond year and would have bean split
evenly after that. Ortenzio presented
figures during the board meeting and
to the Township Council last week
that show the funding formula.
change, in the first year alone, would
have resulted in a $167.162.46
increase in Clark's regional tax levy
above the proposed 1995-96 tax
increase of S271.762.79.

This •information was not made
available to the voters by the regional
district before the election, board
member Viio Gagliardi said, Gagliar-
di blasted the regionil disffict for put-
ting the funding formula question on
the ballot without any information on
how- it would impact local tax rates.

"We're talking about milliais of
dollars here," he said. "At this point in

time we hive to let the chips fall
where they may because in my .mind it
was calculated to do this,"

A letter from the regional district in
response to Clark's request for.such
information said the data could not be
provided because it was not available,
and the regional district thai would
answer any questions the Clark board
had, Gagliardi said,

"Come on. Is this David Letter-
man? This is ridiculous," he said.

Board members Dennis Linken and
Andrew Turner, and board President
Martin Axelrad agreed,

"I don't know how anyone makes a
decision without that information,"
Linken said. "I think the information
that wo have clearly indicates, belated
as it is, that the impact on Clark would
be very detrimental."

•'Clearly if this were approved it
would be bad for Clark, It would raise
our taxes," Turner said. "The only
way this could pass is through the
ignorance of the people."

"I share your concerns and many of
us are upset," Axelrad said.

No one in the other five sending
districts received any information on
the financial impact of changing the
funding formula either, Ortenzio said.

On the other hand, if the regional
district is broken up, Clark will take
over tho building and grounds of
Johnson Regional on Westfield
Avenue. According to the state statute
governing the deregionalization pro-
cess, the local district would then only

, be responsible for paying the remain,
ing debt on the school.

The regional district owes about
530,000 on Johnson RegionaJ's mort-
gage, and the building and property
itself is worth about $25 million,
Ortenzio said. Clark would in effect
only pay $30,000 for the property, and
then pay for its .upkeep; which it is
already doing through the regional
district tax levy, he said.

"The only better deal in history was
ihc Louisiana Purchase," Ortenzio
said.

The Clark board must at least con-
sider the possibility of supporting a
regional breakup because of the
potential financial benefits, Linken
said.

'.'Qearly we wouU be iooilwftiy if
we were just to outright reject a prop-
osal that weald give us a butting*
worth $25 million or $30 million tor
$25,000 or $30,000, Linken said.

Walking on eggs

Courtesy of Tfcnm Lynch

The works of surrealist painter Thorn Lynch will be on display at the Palmer
Museum in the Springfield Public Library through May 25. Lynch is best known for
his use of the postage stamp format in his paintings that tell wild stories. The
stamps' are complete with perforations, lettering and price denominations; they
point out fads, foibles and social mores. The Palmer Museum is open on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., and Tuesdays Fri-
days and Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The exhibit is free and open to th
public. For more information, call 376-4930.

Local club members
to attend convention

Several members of the W«nan*t
Club of Springfield will be aftendiap
the 101st Anrrori €onvmtionef.the
New •Jersey State Federation ,«f
Women'i Clubs, on May 9-12 at the
Trump Regency Howl in Atlantic
City, About 1,400 members from
across the state will gather for lh|i,
celebration, . . . . »,

The event was organized by • cor*.
mittee chaired by Mary Lou Sullivan
of Medford and wilt be presided over
by NJSFWC President Dorothy Lowe
Greene of Runnemede.

Daily sessions will include a lead-
ership institute, workshops, business
meetings and awards. Convention
speakers will include Maxine Scar-
bro, the OFWC first vice president,
and a representative from the Ameri-
can Cancer Society "Fee! The Smile
or a Child," the 1994-96 NJSFWC
Special State Project. The Pen-
nsauken High School "Double
Do/en," a taicnted and award-
wmning group of singers, dancers and
musicians, will perform during Tues-
day evening's banquet, Wednesday's
banquet entertainment will feature
NJSFWC Scholarship Recipient,
Soprano Car a Oestreicher.

The NJSFWC, with 20,000 mem-
bers in New Jersey, is a member of the
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, the world's oldest and largest
volunteer organization for women,
which has 10 million members.

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday,
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Walk against cancer scheduled
The American Cancer Society's Union County unit will hold a Paws Walk

Against Cancer on May 7 at 11 a,m. Paws Walk Against Cancer is a non-
compcu'iive dog walk-a-thon where owners collect pledges and walk with their
dogs to raise money for the fight against cancer,

Pnzes will be awarded to the top two fund-raisers. The first-place finisher
will receive a color portrait of them and their dog. Second place is a day of
beauty for the winner and their dog. This day of fun will take place at the sta-
dium at Rahway Park. For more mformation and/or regisffation call (908)
354-7373, ' . -—.—- . . . . . - . .—. - — , _....- . . _ _ . .
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OPINION PAGE
Probable causes

Union County Manager Ann Baran recently visited the
offices of Worrall Community Newspapers to discuss the
county's 1995 executive budget and various other issues
facing individual municipalities.

Within the pages of the budget, which also addresses
national and international economics, are the county man-
ager's position on some social problems, including crime.

Citing the expenses involved in incarcerating crimi-
nals, the county manager included in the budget H section
titled "Crime and Violence Initiatives," to outline what
the county government sees as its role in protecting the
public.

According to the budget, the average cost of maintain-
ing a prisoner in a Union County facility is $16,500 per
year, compared to the national avcrgagc of $25,000.

Fqcusing on juvenile offenders, Baran computed a dai-
ly cost of $120 to house one juvenile offender -- totaling
almost $44,000 annually — and compared that figure to
the statewide average cost of more than $9,000 to educate
the same child.

"Something is wrong with our system when we spend
more to incarcerate individuals than we do to educate
them and provide them with a safety net of educational
support to become productive, self-sufficient, and law
abiding citizens of our county and state," the report says.

The budget then goes on to explain how the county's
mandate to balance its books is tied to the rising costs of
operating detention centers, resulting in cuts to "other,
more critical services to the residents of the county."

An easy solution to the challenge of meeting expenses
inherent in operating "correctional facilities" can be
found in rethinking the role of these institutions, but not
making them the "luxury palaces" they are today.

Until the 1960s, criminals were sent to prison to be
punished. Today they are imprisoned to separate them
from society. During the course of that exile, prisoners
have been empowered with the means with which to reha-
bilitate themselves. Psychologists, libraries and physical
training equipment are among those tools that courts and
legislatures have considered necessary in the rehabilita-
tion process.

What has long been forgotten is the fact that convicts
with that much criminal experience have proven their ina-
bility to function in our society. An all too often reminder
of that fact are Department of Justice statistics showing,
that as many as 60 percent of violent crimes reported in
the United States are committed by repeat offenders appa-
rently unrehabilitated by their time incarcerated..

" Who can forget the teenage boy arrested in Florida for
the murder of a European tourist two years ago? He had
already been known to the local police thanks to his arrest
record, which included more than a dozen charges of
crimes that escalated toward more violence as he grew
older.

Fortunately, Union County is not inundated with the
same types of juvenile crime seen around America, or at
least not in the same numbers. But when the county is
faced with a young offender convicted of a violent felony
— and that convict already has an arrest record that
resembles a connect-the-dots puzzle with that most recent
violent crime at its end — then the county would not be
unjust in deeming that defendant unable to function in
society.

The wise solution would be to demonstrate our intoler-
ance for such behavior by punishing — not merely separ-
ating from society — that criminal.

While there is nothing wrong with allowing juvenile
convicts to continue their education while behind bars —
there's plenty of study-time for those in jail — the acout-
rements that have become common in jails should go.

That would bring the cost of jailing juvenile criminals
in line with legitimate expenses of schooling other child-
ren, while simultaneously teaching those convicted that
their criminal efforts are not appreciated and will no lon-
ger be tolerated.

The county has planned several alternatives to incarcer-
ating young offenders. Vocational schooling, community
service tasks, other inmate labor programs and electronic
jiibiiiluring"are among" the projects tor which the county
seeks funding.

Residents of Union County are entitled to be safe, t h e
county's approach, which Baran calls a "holistic and
multi-disciplinary" one that addresses the "foot causes of
crime and violence" is merely further steps in the wrong
direction. . - • • • .-

FESTIVAL OF FOODS —
James Caldweli School
students and parents par-
take In Irish cooking as part
of the school's recent multi-
cultural food festival. More
than 350 parents, students,
f r iends and facu l t y
gathered for the event,
which was sponsored by
the school PTA's Sensitivi-
ty Oommi t t#« . A lsn
included In the festivities
were flags, displays, cos-
tumes and music repre-
senting 12 nations. In addi-
tion to the parents, teach-
ers and staffers who
volunteered their time, 30
local merchants and
businesses donated the
goods that made the event
a success"

CourfKy of CtMwtif School

Hirschfeld should care for Springfield first
It has taken Springfield Township

Cornmitteeman Roy Hirschfeld just
four short months to show his true
colors by announcing already that he
is running for Assemblywoman Mau-
reen Ogden's seat in the state
Assembly to represent District 21,
comprised of Caldweli, Cedar Grove,
Essex Fells, Kenilworth, Livingston,
Millbum/Short Hills, North Caldweli,
Roseland, Roselle Park, Springfield,
Summit, Union and Verona,

Mr, Hirschfeld, who moved to
Springfield in ,1989, was sworn in on
Jan. 1 as a member of the Springfield
Township Committee and promised
that he was devoted to our eommuni-
ly. During his campaign, he expressed
his concerns over "maintaining our
public parks, the erosion of streets and
keeping our town relatively clean,"

When he made this statement many
wondered what town he was- talking
about. Mr, Hirschfeld hasn't begun to
understand the problems of Spring-
field or how local government works
and is still in the learning stage.

While one can sympathize with his
on-ihe-job training, many of his
actions and statements during the past
four months must be questioned.

One of his first official acts was to
vote to discharge the attorneys who
had been defending the township in a
lawsuit filed by the Springfield
Democratic Party over disclosing
campaign contributions.

Recently, the State of New Jersey

Be Our
Guest
By David Gerber

concluded a four-month investigation
and has directed .the Springfield
Democratic Party fo pay almost
52,000 in fines for failing to report
such contributions. Hirschfeld and his
committee were notified by the state
on Feb. 28.

The investigation by the state found
that there were 14 counts of failure to
report campaign contributions on
behalf of the Springfield Democratic
nmyfrem 1991 fhreogh 1994,-While
not all of those fines were directed at
Hirsehfeld's 1994 campaign, several
were.

Residents of Springfield, like most
communities, are being taxed to the
point that many are getting involved
in whom they elect, Mr. Hirschfeld
recently voted to give away an acre of
township-owned property to a private
corporation to build apartments; No
attempt was made to sell that property
for the benefit of Springfield or was
any consideration given to using the
property for a new firehouse. Giving
away a $700,000 section of township-
owned land is not smart business in

Mr, Hirschfetd ignored hundreds of
our tajfpayers who objected to his full
support of building low-income hous-
ing in Springfield. Without a second
thought, he voted for the Revised
Housing Element axid Fair Share Plan
after stating ho didn't fully understand
the entire proposed plan.

Several months ago, Mr. Hirschfeld
was the prime mover behind "review-
ing" several employee contracts that
were negotiated and approved in 1994
— before he was elected. His first
target was the police contract, and the
entire police force reacted by attend-
ing a Township Committee meeting
m order to object. When Mr. Hirsc-
hfeld was confronted by half of the
police force during a public meeting,
he was the first to backoff Ma position
and the motion he put on the agenda
was quickly tabled,

* Mr, HgschtriA
-toward the ettnwrt hfeafthpUn for our
municipal employees. Word went
around town that he wanted the
employees to pay a portion or increase
the payments or whatever. When most
every township employee attended a
meeting called by the Township Com-
mittee, he backed off again.

Within a few waekf he voted to
increase our taxes a full 12 points
without offering one dollar in spend-
ing cuts.

All ihis in four short months and I
have not even scratched the surface of

many issues facing our community.
Many have been wondering why Mr.
Hirschfeld's ego has been in high gear
and why he has worked overtime to
find the spotlight.

This past week explained every-
thing. Roy Hirschfeld announced he
was running for the New Jersey State
Assembly in District 21. My question
to Mr. Hirschfeld is on what record or
accomplishments will he be running
and whit experience would he bring
to the Assembly?

It has become cleafthat Mr. Hirsc-
hfeld already wants out of Spring-
field. What happened to our parks,
roads or keeping our community
clean? When the voters of District 21
ask him to tell them what he already
has done in government, rather,than
stating what he is going to do, how
will he answer?

i ^^^-^-.^r- fined almost'?
$2,000 by tho'State of New Jersey for
violation of our laws, how can he ask
the voters of District 21 to send him to
Trenton? How can Mr. Hirschfeld
serve in the same body that passed the
very laws that he and his party broke
and violated during the past several
years?

I must ask Mr. Hirschfeld to recon-
sider his run for the New Jersey
Assembly.

David Gerber Is a resident of

Bikers need their own part of the reservation
Twice during my recent vacation I

was an outlaw,
I took my trusty black steed, my

Schwinn all-terrain bicycle, into two
of the last wild frontiers in Union and
Essex counties— the Watchung and
South Mountain reservations.

On Earth Day, I went in search of
nature nuts like myself in the Watch-
ung Reservation and found myself
virtually alone. Ordinarily that's fine;
I'm fond of solitude in the woods. But
I could not help thinking that for a
Sunny Earth Day, there ought to be a
lot more people in the park.

There were smatterings of picnics
m some of the open meadows, but the

We
Higher
Animals
By Mark Devaney
Staff Writer

u'History abounds with examples of a totalita-
rian form of government emerging from the
ashes of a once-free press J*

—Bernard H, Ridder
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iratfs were QGory unoccupioo, wfnefi
led mo to conclude that the recent
decision to outlaw mountain biking in
the Reservation had something to do

•.with-it.
Biking on the white trail, the Sierra

Loop, had been allowed, but seldom
did. hikers stay on that one,sail .
Before.I started writing articles about
the park,'I had no .idea "that biking wis"
restricted, and the.things my friends
knd rrb did with our vehicles were
definitely illegal.

Truthfully, 1 am not-a huge fan'of
hardcore off-road biking. Hirst of all*
my Schwinn used to take a terrific
beating. In fact, I'm amazed that it has
endured the same trails that my
friends bikes have,' since they all have
superior quality mountain bikes.

Secondly, I wholeheartedly agree
Lhat trail blazing or widening trails is
wrong. Earlier this year while there
was still snow on the trails, I was
amazed and a bit angered to see sever-
al men on bikes tearing into the ice
and mud. I realize that guys like this .

love "shreading," a term snow boar-
ders use; it applies here, too. But such
behavior is irresponsible.

Especially young mountain bikers
love to cover themselves in mud by
skimming through puddles, but
what's even" worse is their total disre-
gard for trails that are obviously off
limits. ' • ' • - . . : : .

Last summer I went out with the
Trailside Volunteer Maintenance
Corps, a group of men and women,
mostly bikers, who donate their time
once a month to repair the damage
caused IO [mils by bikers. I was happy

to pitch in and my suspicions were
confirmed that, indeed, it is only a
handful of inconsiderate bikers who
take perverse glee in destfoying the
park.

Yet what was particularly dismay-
ing was to learn that work done by the
Trailside Volunteer Maintenance
Corps was blatantly undone by vandal
bikers. ,

Hence the recent decision to simply
outlaw biking in the Watchung Reser-
vation, a rule I understand, but do not
support. Once again, like many things
in nature, I'm forced to discuss my
ambiguous stance on a bureacratic
mandate.

In other words, I say yes, bikers are
damaging trails, but then again,
mountain biking is a recreational
activity, an enormously popular one at
that,1 and it should be allowed within a
county park, In fact, I would argue
that mountain bikers, more so than
other park users, actually use the park
most. . - . - • • . . .

I used to speculate that if mountain
biking had been banned there
wouldn't be anyone inside the park.
My prediction came true when I
witnessed only two bikers on the Sier-
ra Loop trail on Earth. Day. Usually,
you cannot rrtove 50 yards without
encountering a «iker.

Granted, such' congestion on,the

trails may be worth curtailing, but by
and#large, mountain bikers respect the
park and this change in policy is sad
news. .

Most of the people I know now
want to know where it is that they can
mountain bike since the Watchung
Reservation and the South Mountain
Reservation have prohibited it. I don't
have an answer for them, and I doubt
either county will have answers
either.

Lately, to prolong the life of my
bike, I have been taking long country
road rides, but I have to "admit, occa-
sionally, I feel a need to venture into

the forest with my vehicle and the

Mountain Reservation two weekends

There too I was surprised to see so
few bikers on the stone-filled winding
trails. I stuck to The fire roads, but it
was far from enjoyable since I was
expecting to be accosted by a ranger
and threatened with a fine around
every comer. Despite my boast at the
opening, I'm not big on being an out-
law, even if I'm philosophically
opposed to the law I'm violating.

Believe it or not, on Earth Day, I
really just walked my bike along Sur-
prise Lake and tried to come up with a
solution to this problem. And what I
came up with is that the county needs

thought that doing so could cost me
money or that my bike could be con-
fiscated is an outrage.

After all, considering that my
Schwinn has carried me through such
fabulous natural parks as Acadia in
Maine, Assateague Island off of
Maryland and the Great Smoky
Mountains in Tennessee,' and that I'm
bound for the rocky hills of West Vir-
ginia and the Outerbanks of North
Carolina this summer, you'll see that
handing my bike over to a county
police officer won't take place with-
out a fight. I suppose I'll be sharing a
cell with my Schwinn if I am caught
biking on the trails I'm no longer
allowed to bike upon, •'

And another thing, forcing bikers
out of trails and onto roads brings
them into direct contact with their
number one enemy — automobiles.
Biking on the roads of Union and
Essex counties is, hazardous, both
reservations serve as safe havens from
the extremely dangerous roads in this
area.

If you have never hiked on Morris
Avenue or Pleasant Valley Way then
you have no idea how worrisome
motor vehicle traffic can be, rfiUi,
wind and rain pose less of a threat to
bikers than cars. And it was the threat
of vehicular homicide that drove me
onto the illegal tttils in the South

to adopt a radical plan.
Allowing biking on the Sierra Loop

Trail did not work because, more so
than soil erosion, bikers too often
came into conflict with their second
human enemy — hikers. Simply put,
the trail wasn't big enough for the
both of ihetn,

- However, as I've said,, bikers
should not be summarily expelled.
Union and Essex counties should
copy what some parks in Monmouth
County have done, especially Allaire

State Park.
In Allaire, there are extensive trails

solely for mountain bikers. Why can't
the same be done here?

Adequate signs should be posted
and, dare I say it, perhaps even a mod-
est fee could be charged or, m m
importantly, mountain bikers could
register, like golfers who possess
county identification cards, whenever
they use the trails. That way not only
would it be easier to monitor ami!
damage, but the county might be able
to assemble a dedicated troop of trail
preservationists.

Of course, my suggestion would
require a great deal of interaction
between park officials and the public,
but that's ORr those two factiont
seem to get along swimmingly.
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/efters to the editor
Thanks for the help
To the Editor:

On behalf of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School1! FTSO Project Gradu-
ation, we would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who worked io
diligently in nuking'the Olive Garden dinner t A b e high whool cafeteria, ft

volunteers, our liMpiee could not function, Even (lie federal government recog-
nlzei the importance of volunteer* in the delivery of hospice care by requiring
t'hr Mffidirnrft-Bp|Trnvef1 faMpfrff '* utilize volunteers fiqm their conununity.

i pwpte mrm nn hojipiee voliinfewpi, and \ml

Thanks for your support

SlICCCRS. •

We gratefully thank all those who attended anfl contributed: the Olive Oar-
don Dinner Committee, volunteer parents and itudenti, high ichool •dministri-
tors and stuff, and the custodians and cafeteria pertonnel.

Linda Greenwood
Project Graduation *9S Committee

Springfield

We are grateful
To (he Ikliior:

April 23-29 m Notiomi! Volunteer Wee*. iflfftwwMiiirti tatflte ffflt f ^ a r
funily to publicly ilmnk the people whojf believe are the most dedJcaled volun-
teers in our community, the 120 Overlook Hospital Hospice volunteer*.

In Summit, 26 residents donnted their service to our community hospice dur=
ing the year. They nre Nnn Allen. Jayne Becker, Ernest Digelow, Mnrgnret
Durkc. Ruth Cresson. Dee DeClerquc, DeeDee Driicoll, Carolyn English,
Roscmarie Udher, Fnink Gisoldi, Carol Graham, Mary Hill. Kay Ingleshy,
Katiiy Jiinicki, John Kane, Julinnna Kimball, Treasa Laol. Cynthia Martin, Lnu-
n\ O'Roinke, Karen Pohndorf, Sophie Price, Nancy Rkc. Barbara Selieuiing,
Knthy Tobitsch, Bonnie Trexler and Barb Wallace.

Most puuplu know that hospice provides a very special kind of care for termi-
nnlly ill persons and Uieir families, but it's less known that if it were not fnr

Dr. Ellen Roth
West Orange School Psychologist • 20 Years

Announces the opening of a full-time practice

Licensed Psychologist
Adults • Adolescents • Children • Couples
Plorham Park (201) 822-0251

y
ffwy give weliiever 5 million hour* of their precious time to setve terminally ill
pitientB arid famines!

In • fttfniber of way*, volunteering for hospice differs from other community
wflrk. Perinstance, hospice patient-care volunteers are required to undergo at
leas! 10 weeks of standardized training before contact with a patient and family.

No task is loo big or too small for our volunteers, but often the most irapor
tan! thing thtfy con do Is just "be there" for patients — Jo renRgure them they arc
not olont, to hold * hand, to offer a umile, or just to listen. It is not easy work,
but the pemwnr reward* ire enormous.

Overlook Hospiee it growing as more patients and their families seek our
help. For till* reaaon, we have n constant need for new volunteer.*. If you would
like to team fhpite about hospice volunteering, I invite you to call (201)
379-8444. - \

In tiie meantime, we ore all grateful to tlie volunteers of Overlook Hospice for
Uie wc»Uli oioiuae mid toiUpaactuD tfiey give for Uic beliennini of our
enrnmiinify.

Oameit, Arledge
I'alicnt Services Coordinator

Overlook Hospital Hospice

Waxing poetic about taxing
To the Editor:

If this poem is hung in every IRS office, I think much trouble will be avoided:
Don't plnn a tangled web to weave if yen? are planning IRS fn deceive, fust

pay your fair and honest tax that's duo, and in short time your refund check will
come to you.

George Ginsberg
Springfield

• To the ISditor;
We would like to tiike this opportunityjo thaiik the voters of Springfield for

supporting the hudget propoRcd by the Board of Pdiiention and at the igme time
returning us fur another term to serve the children and our community on the

Call for Mors Information
Leisure Una
* • r v l s l n g

Clark, NJ Paramus, NJ
Union, NJ E. Orange, NJ

Clifton, NJ
N«W Jtraay 1800-522-4187

TfctM packM** appk to Individual* if faan of •«• mtUmt, OS«f
Mb|Mt M ckMifi «RteM RSilM. MitafM vpW M DM bMM M^,

think

in a home.
And we're the friendly people who'll put you there. Crazy

idea, but we have our ways of helping to put just about anyone
in the big home. Of the small home. Or the medium home. Or
the.,, well, you get the idea. From first-time buyer loans to
jumbo loans, weoffer a. variety of fixed rates and adjustable
rates. All with competitive rates. Hmmm. If.we're offerins you
this many ways to finance a new home, maybe we're the ones
who are nuts Nah It's just the way we do business.

For all the comforts of homer

GMAC
Mortgage
Cranfofd,NJ

SUCenterinialAve.
(908)276-4300

NJ-OfpartnnWitofBankirig

Thank yuuju the League of Women Voters and to those persons staffing the
voting places for doing a fine, courteous job.

We also would like to thank the school organizations, as well ns other mem
hers of the community, who netively supported the passage of the budget. Your
help is unnually appreciated.

There are important issues that we face in Ibe; future. The Board of I'ducntion
wants mid (ieuds your input. We invite you to biMumf- contributing nttendfcs
during our regularly scheduled school board nwetings, or feel free to contact
liny bonid member with your concerns,

Gary Tiss
Benito 'Stravato
Rirhnrrt PstWn

Kpringfield Hoard of Hduc»iion

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write Iciters to the editor expressing views on top

ics of interest, Letteni should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 2'/i pages. When necessary, letters will ho edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the editor, 1291 Stuyvesnnt
Ave,, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. The deadline for letters is 9 a.m. Monday.

• The Best,
way to save on taxes!

Investors Savings Bank's
Home Equity Credit line

with an introductory fixed rate.
ibifora Imicdtime fy

In this time of few real tax advantages, Investors Savings brings one of the best to
you in the form of our Home Equity tine of CredK,farid!1thfe'adVfirtt6^'rt1ayibe'lSiJ|-'
nfficant*. In addition, this is a credit line that also brings you the comfort of a fixed
rate tor your choice of 1, 3, or 5 years.-., and variable-rate payments of only 1%
over the prime rate for the life of your loan thereafter.

Best of ail, here's the money to. do the things you want to do: make home improve-
ments, consolidate debts, pay cotiege tuition, buy a car", or even take a vacation! Take
the money and do what you want, buy what you want.

It's a great deal, especially when you consider the savings up front: NO POINTS,
NO APPRAISAL FEE, AND NO APPLICATION FEE.

Ttrm

introductory
fixed rate

(APR)

After-tax
APR**

1 year

6.99
447

3 years

4.79

5 years

5.11

Current variable
APR thereafter

640
"Interest it usually tax deductible; please consult your tax advisor,

* *The after-tax examples assume a 36% tax bracket; your afteNax advantage may differ from the examples shown.

This program is available only to new equity credit line customers or to those who have had no credit line at Investors Savings
Bank in the previous 6 months. You may borrow up to $100,000; your credit line and balance of your first mortgage may not
exceed 7536 of the value of your house. After the fixed-rate introductory period, the Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of the loan
becomes variable and changes to 1 % over the prime rate for the life of the loan. Maximum APR is 15%.'

Applications are available at your neighborhood Investors' office
or call our Loan Origination Department.

1-8OO-252-8119
INVESTORS

SAVINGS BANK
• 249 MWbum Av*i». M*tx*n Avtnic*

i t M M
•Bwtat* Ttinriniiiu rmmt

COLTS NECK
f>0 M 1IT

* » •
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NJ Center for Vlsucri Arts May schedule
The New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts calendar is prepared by the Sum-
mit Observer. Gallery hours are Mon-
day to Friday from noon to4 p.m., md
from 2 to 4 p.m. on the weekend. The
center is located at 68 Elm St. For
more information, call 273-9121.

Today
• Black Maria Film Festival is at

Friday nnd Saturday
• Spring Walk-in regisirfliioti is

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday

• Sprirtg Wnlk-in registrniion is
. from. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Monday
• Spring classes begin,

Tupsdny-Junp ft
Artistry in Motion:. Kinetic Sculp

Hue, This new six week course tnuRlit
by Wendy Lewis exp'orwn thr world
of kinetic sculpture. Ranging from
fanciful to fearsome, but nlways fnsci-
naung, tlic world of sculpture thai
m n y t ' i i is mi wrr",<i of n i t w i t h u n i q u e

challenges and rewards. After an
introduction t" kinetic sculpture
throuph slides, ,«Jiiulents research and
develop platis nnd complete sculp-
tures usinp iiniiirnl, mechanical, elee
trical or chemical energy. Request
ninterinls Hsl when registering. Time
for course is 12:30 to 3 p.m. Fee is
S'i5;_tiiaterials fee is $15.

Tuesday
Jungle Birds Workshop: Acrylic; on

Cam"]*; for children ages 6-10. Enter-
ing the world of ungle birds lets child-
ren take a flight of imagination. Stu-
dents will draw and paint vibrant birds
on canvn*; hoard. This workshop is led
hy Lynn C'cller. All materials pro-
vided, from 3:4-5 to 5:15 p.m. Fee is
$15. Materials fee is S7.

Wednesday & May 10
Papermaking Plus Workshop; Let

the art center's papermakers, Fran
Wiliner and Lois Shapiro, guide you
on a summer vacation into new realms
of creativity, taking individual pro
jects from inception to completion.
The emphasis will be on large scale
projects, outside work if weather per-
mits, and sculptural manipulations to
take paper into dimensions, From

.9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fee is $90; Mater-
ials fee is S10.

May 4
Chinese Brush Painting: The latest

in the series that students demanded.
Popular brush painting authority Shir-
ley Pu Wills continues her stay at the
Art Center. This class, at the

expanded length, which was well-
received this winter, is suitable, both
for reluming students and newcom-
ers. It covers subjects such as 'Chinese
vegetables, fishes, florals, eirds, other
animals and landscapes l-enm to
compose spontnneously in a process
of balancing elements and space in the
oriental way. From 12:30 p.m. to 3
p.m. Cost ii $105.

May 4 to June 8
Batik. Batik is nn ancient form of

art developed in the Far Fast nnd,
more recently, very popular in Ameri-
ca. Today's artists are applying their
imagination and creativity to use the
materials available, and showing new
ways to present this art. This is a basic
course of batik, using simple mater-
i;iln, like 100 percent fabrics cot
ton, silk or linen), wood frames, dyes,
md s«sf «• ftxMiva. After this ooiirm
one will be nble to explore different
ways to do creations, such as post
cards, portraits, lamp shades or space
dividers. The course is suitable for
adults and teens, with or without art
experience. Course taught by Alicia
Villalta, Request materials list when
registering. From 7 to 9:30 p.m. Fee is
575; materials fee is $10.

May 4 to June 8
Portraiture from the Photo. The

new class students ^demanded from
premiere New Jersey portraitist Pnul
.McConnnck. L'sing the academic
principles of traditional realism, stu-
dents will create portraits using their
own photos as reference. With the
inclusion of painting technique, there
will be instruction on how photo-
graphs differ from life, and how to
solve .these problems. Strong empha-
sis will be placed on acquiring correct
proportions, colors and values to
achieve a likeness. Bring painting or
drawing materials along with photos
to first class. All levels and media.
From 4 to 6:30 p.m. Members pay
$94; non-members pay Si04,

May 5
• Exhibition opening, "The Artful

Message: Contemporary Video." This
exhibition, n the Fred L, Palmer Gal-
lery, will focus on the evolving art of
video, tracing that evolution through
the work of well-established artists
such as Alan Rath and Tony Oursler,
and several emerging video artists.
Members Preview Reception is from
6 to 9 p.m. The. exhibition will con-
tinue through June 11. Admission is
SI; it's free for NJCVA members.

children — through age l i , and
seniors,

• First Friday at the art center from
3:30 to 7:30 p.m. People joining u
members this evening 116 invited to
participate in the opening reception of
the "Artful Message: Contemporary
Video." Individual memberihips start
at $35.

May S
New "Kids' Art parties" tviiUbte,

A brand new art center feature that
kids and parents have been clamoring
for begins today. Thore'i a theme for
every age range and taste Including:
puppet shows, colored sand bottles,
earrings, seed head necklaces, and
cartooning. Contact the art center at
(908) 273.9121 for more details on
this new program.

Mny 5 to June 9
Orpetings for AH Seasons: How to

Design nnd Draw Your Own Greeting
Cards. You always wanted to design
your own holiday and other cards;
now you'll have the opportunity to
use your imagination and creativity to
do just thit, under the guidance of
John H. Less, a professional in the
field. This course will teach you how
to transform your ideas into an attrac-
tive finished product. Different tech-
niques will be explored, using fine felt
tip pens, rapidographs and crowquiUs,
to repnxhice your art work economi-
cally in black and white, which you
can enhance with watercolors. Bring
tracing paper pad, pencils, a ruler and
a triangle to first class: any other
needed materials will be discussed at
each class meeting. From 9:30 p.m. to
midnight. Cost is $75,

May 13 & May 20
Face Value: People Photographing

People. This two-week workshop
taught by Helen Stummer addresses
ways to approach and photograph
people. This is a class for students
who are already familiar with their
cameras and the darkroom procedure.
The first Saturday will consisi of two
hours of lecture and slides, one hour
for lunch, and two hours of photo-
graphing people. The second Satur-
day will be splil between film deve-
loping and class critique, with option-
al lunch break. Learn from a leader in
the portraying of people and the
analysis of imagery, and share your
unique perspectives with your class-
mates. ISO 100 T-max film ii recom-
mended for outside shooting. Hrom 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Fee is $50; materials fee
is -$10. " " " " • '""••"•

Floral partners

Photo courtesy of Chrbftnt Eplintpo

The Jefferson School Craft Show was a huga suc-
cess thanks to all of the businesses and volunters
who pitched in. Above, from left, Judy and Stepha-
nie Haase display their floral arrangements, just one
of the many specialties featured at the event.

Eliminating exotic plants
discussed at arboretum

The Rueves-Reed Arboretum in
Summit will celebrate Earth Week
and Arbor Day with an educational
woodland tour on Saturday and a
coordinated indoor display to reveal
"Invaders in the Landscape." Both are
free to ihe public.

The "invaders" are exotic plants
that look green and Iiealthy but are, in
fact, displacing native species. The
tours at 2 p.m. with Reeves-Reed hor-
ticulturist Carolyn Lydon willidentify
exotics targeted for removal from the
arboretum woods. Why the public
should care and what can be done will
be emphasized.

The coordinated display and taped
slide program in the Reeves-Reed lib-
ary will provide further recognition of
the non-native plants. The display is

additionally open to the public
through May 5 during office hours,
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The Reeves-Reed, a national and
state historic site specializing in
environmental education, is located at
165 Jlobait Ave.. near Route 24. For
further information, call 273-8787.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Bunnell, Embree
perform at church

In a rare New Jersey Performance,
Jane Bunnell, rnsizo-ioprano, and
More Embree, baritone, will present a
"Liedcrobend," an evening of song, at
the Unitarian Church in Summit pn
Sunday at 4 p.m. as the final concert
of thia ieason'i Afternoon Music
SeriM.

After BunneH's 1985 debut with
the New York City Opera, she swiftly
became a company favorite, appear-
ing there in a wide variety of roles, In
1991, BunneU's debut as Annlo in
"LaClemenza dl Tito" led to five nea-
nn» nt the Metropolitan Opera. A
native of Madison and a current resi-
dent of Chatham, ihe remains busy on
the American regional opera circuit
and is also in demand on the conceit
platform, tinging in Lincoln Center's
Mostly Mozart Festival and the
Spoleto Festival, both in Italy and
Charleston.

Cqually ml hums in opera, oratorio
nnd musical theater, Embree made his
New York City Opera debut in 1978
and continued with the company until
1983 in a variety of roles. In 1981,
Embree made his European debut in
Nancy, France. In the United Slates,
he is active in regional opera and in
musical comedies. In Europe he has
been taking part in the on-going tour
of "Phantom," having completed
mure than 350 performances in the
role of Gerard Carriero in both Engl-
ish and German. His performances in
cointemporary opera include the role
of William Eminons in the premiere
of "Village Singer" by Paulus.

In a change of program from opera
ducts to lieder, Bunnell, Embree and
their accompanist, Josh Greene, have
chosen a traditional "Liederahend."

The Unitarian Church is located at
the corner of Springfield and Waldron
avenues in Summit. Tickets are $15,
$12 for seniors, and S5 for students.
For more information, call 273-3245,

This concert series has been funded
in part by Ihe NJ. State Council on the
ARts through a grant administered by
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs. Next peoKin'i
program, available at the concert, will
also be mailed to previous
subscribers.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

worship calendar
. c
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev,
John W. Bechlcl. Sunday, School.9:30 AM,
Worihip Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednetday Bible Study and
Prayer 7:30 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where ihe Bibje Comes A.llve" 2815 Mqms
Ave., Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley, Pastor-Teacher. WffiKLY ACTIVE
rrtiS: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Bible School
for all ages, multiple adult elective! are offered
each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care
& a children's depanmeitl (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worihip. We
offer a celebration service which combine! a
hlend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children1! sermon, children's
church & nursery care if provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys agei 5-7 and their dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for Spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM • Early Morning
Prayer Mealing. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM - Overeaters
Victorious. Wednesday; 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of pfeichoolers and schoolers-.
child care & program provided; meets every
2nd & 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM . Keenapr
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wudnesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise.
current Bible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION of Jesus Christ." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Worker! meets every 2nd
mursday. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girli for
girls in 2nd • 9lh gradei; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6th grades,
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in

-7th • 12th grades, 7;00-10i0Q PM Union's Cof-
fee House, Union's Coffe* House meets every
second Saturday of the month, tonlemporary
music; food, FREE! all are invited. There are
numerous Home Bible studies that meet during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for information. For FREE informa.
lion packet please call (908) 687.9440,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of
VAL'XHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall, N.J.
Church office, (908) 687-3414, Pastor: Dr.
NtorienrJ, Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday School -
All ages • 9:30 am; Sunday Morning Worihip
Service including Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly Eventi!
Mondays - Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm.
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer & Pastor's Bible Cliss 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of First Baptist Rehearsal .
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm .
7:30 pm • First Baptist Inspirational Rehearsal -
7:30 pm Thursdays - Thursday Morning Prayer
fi;30 am • 7:45 am; Saturdays • Every 2nd & 4th
Saturday Youth Choir Rehearsal - 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each month .. Holy Commun-
ion. Call the church office if tranfponatiori is
needed, (908) 687-3414'.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Rev. Robert Fox,
Interim Minister: • Qiurch phone;' (908)
688-4975; Sunday servfees; 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11:00 AM • Morning Wor-
ihip (with nursery provisions available through
Grade 4): 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Swvioe,
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday; 6:45 PM •
Middle School/Senior High Youth Fellowihip
at the Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study; S: 10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: Singlej1 Group,
Ceuplei1 Bible Snidy- MjiiioMfy Circlet for
ladiw; Men'f Fellowihip Breikfan every third
Stturfay (7:30 AM). Wide range of muiical
opportunitiei for children, y««h MM& idullf in
choin, handbell choiriand inrtrurtewal eniem-

blei. This church providei bmtmr free aceciii.
bility to all services and programi, A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programi.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
His Excellence Sharing His Love" 242 Shun-
pike Rd,( Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Mickey, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mui-
ka, Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, elective! for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Church. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nuriery Care, Wednentayi 7;IS4>M PMJW,
Praise and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active youth program; Crois-
Cultural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church is
equipped with chair lift. All are invited and
welcomed with us. For further information con-
tact church office (201) 379.4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CratlST, 2933 Vauxhall Road,
Vauxhall, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
Bible Srudy in your own home at your conveni-
ence. Free for the asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelisi. 908-9&4-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days tan), Telephone 272-7088. Pastor Steve
Nash. We are • Bible centered, family oriented
ministry fkif SfHFDIIT F 'include*; S H

cation program«A Senior*1 LMgue neeM regu-
larly. For more information, please conttel our
office durini office houn,

MornBig Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
School for All Ages at 9;40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
neiday Evening Bible Study s! 7 PM, Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Let the Bible do the lalkingl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & ALL SAWTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Morning Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
a.m. The Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar and
The Rev Philip Wong, Aiiocijte Priest, Chin-
ese School Saturday afternoon 2:30-5:00 p.m.
for children and adults. Computer interest
group, first Saturday of month 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Chinese Bible Study Saturday, 8-9 p.ro. The
Chinese Community Center provides job tram-
Ing activity and services, call for more informa-
tion. Anyone interested in a Chinese Language
Church Service, call Fr. Wong,
1.201-998-7934 or 1-908-688-7253,

JEWISH-CONSERVA TTVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
President. Beth Ahmij an egalitarian, Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
& 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evenlng-i:30
PM; Shabbat oay-9:30 AM & sunset; Sunday,
festival & holiday momings-9;0Q AM, Family
and' children services are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (third-ievmth grade)
meets on Sunday,md Tuesdays. There m for-
mal classes for both High School and pre-
Religious School aged children. The synagogue
alio sponsors a Nursery School, Women's
League, Men'i Club, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and a busy Adult Edu-

JEWISH r ORTHODGK
CONGREGATION ISRAEh. 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dairy fervicei
6:30,7:15 AM; 7:15 P.M. or at lutiKL During
the summer, evening service* al suryet. During
the summer, evening service! at 7:15 P.M.
Ciattei are held in Maimonldei. Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During the winter months, we offer Terah
«utfrB8Twee« ttlnla anTmTarfv, anCauHrig
the summer monthf we offer • sen ion in Jewish
ethici, 45 minutes before minha, after which we
join for jeuda iheliihit fellowship. On Wednei-
day eveningi after 8:00 P.M., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study poup meets. Sister-
hood meet! the second Tuesday evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop meet!
on Wedneidayi evenmgi, Pleaie call our office
for information concerning our NCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv
and our special program! at 201-467^9666.
Office houn, Monday thru Thuriday 9:00 A.M.
. 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.: summer
houri, 9:00 A.M.,.2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH•'- REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREV SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379-5387, Joshua Goldstein^ Rabbi; Amy
Danieli, Cantor; Irene Bolton. Education Direc-
tor; Debbie Berger, Pre-Seheol Director; WU-
liam Moesch. President, Temple Sha'arey Sha.
lorn is a Reform congregation affiliated with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHQ, Shabbat worihip, enchaneed by vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM with mnmhlv PaiwJty <Un/iwMi .i a nn PM
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9:13 AM follDwed by worship at 10i30 AM.
Religious school clanes meet ^n Saturday1

mornings for gradei K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday ,
evenings for port bar/bat milzvah students. Pre-
school, ciaiiei are available for children ages
2H through 4. The Temple has the support of an
active Sinerhood, Brotherhood, and Youth
Group, A wide range of programi include Adult
Education, Social Action, Inierfaith Outreach,
Singles and Senior!. For more information, call
the Temple office, (201) 379-5387,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagope of America,
Viujthail Road and Plane Street, Union,
686^773, Htrold Ootlesman, Cantor; David
Geiband, President. Congregation Beth Shalom
is an affiliated Traditional Conservative Syna-
gogue1 Dally Services - Men. & Thurs 6:45
A.M; Tues., Wed, & Fri 7:30 A.M. Civil holi-
days and Sunday morning Services -1:30 A.M.
Shabbat Services - Friday -1:30 PM,, Saturday,
9:15 AM; The new creative Elementary
Hebrew School meets Sundayi 9:30 AM -
^12:80 Noon,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morrii
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowitz, Cantor; Either Avnet,
President; Haduiah Ooldriicher, Principal,
Temple Iirael of Union is a traditional Comer,
vative Congregation with programi for all ages,
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Service!

9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday TaUil and
Teflllm 9:00 AM. Religious School wiih a fill!
time Principal, Grades Three through Seven
meet Sunday! 9-iO;3O AM and Mondays A
Wednesday! - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Gradei One and Two, Sundayi - 9-10:30 AM,
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mitzvan Pttparayen - Thurfdays. ? 8.10.PM,

Temple Iirael sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve, We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 222 Vauxhall Roid. Union,
686.3965, Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. Fami-
h/ Sun. School 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Expected; Barrier-free; Various
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Nightly
Wai-A-r^MrBBorf; CaH churcn office for more
information or free packet,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R. You, "Our Family invitei Your
Family to Worship with us," Worihip Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 a,m, with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Serviees. Christian Nursery School, Kids'
Koinonia 3:30 pjn. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 pm. every other Tuesday,
Women's Bible Study Thursdays, 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Choir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays-, Mothers'
Morning-Out Minitvy 9.15 a.m. Thursdays,
Men'i Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
Twenties A Thursdays. "Parents1 Night Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
teaching seriei to be announced. For further
Worm«ioii, please call (201) 379.4525.

HOLY TRmiTY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 681-0714, Slovak
Worihip 9:00 a,m,, Sunday School 10:00 a.m.,
Englith Worihip 11:00 a.m. Communion on
first md third Sunday of every month.

KENnLWORTH COMMUNTTV
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilwonh. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Paflor,
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worihip Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday School
9:00 A i l Nuriery available during Worihip,
Communion is saved the first Sunday of each
month. All ne welcome.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
' METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
iBEOlfieW. Rev, J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-

" DAY%QRNfNG afTOCH s M w S 16:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is equipped with a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped and Elderly,

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686.5262, Pastor John Jickman, Sunday
School 9:15 i

ly. Bible Study group moeu 1st and 3rd Mon-
day s at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room. A Support
Group for those coping with aged person! •
meets 4th Thursday of the month, Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nuriery; School for 2'A , 3, and 4 yr
Olds available, 964.8544. For additional infor-
mation, pleaie call Church Office 618.3164.
Serving Church Community for 262 yean. Rev;
R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688-3164.

JNTERDENOMI^IONAL^
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Springfield Ave.
Summit, NJ (901) 273-5549. Dr. Charles T,
Ruih, Senior Mmliter; Wayne Bradford, Minis,
ter of Music. Although affiliated with the
American Baptist Churches, USA, and the
United Church of Christ, our members come
from various religious background!. Sunday
service: 10 am, mfant-2 child care; Sunday
School Ag« %• Jr. High, 10:00.11:15. Sr, High
Youth Fellowship^ Sunday evening. Weekly
eventi include Children's Choirs and Bell
Choiri; Adult Bible Study, Choir, Women's
and Men'f groups. Periodically, the Illumina-
tors perform drama within the worihip service.
Various community outreach programi
include: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
night food runs to New York City homeless);
InterfaUi HeipiuUty Network; Inner City
ministries.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
VaujthaU, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 t.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev, Gtadwin A, Publer-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNnTO RttTHODBT
CHURCH Chestnut Street * Bait Gram Ave.
Rosette PariL Rev. Nancy S. Beltky, Pastor,
Phones! <90iJ 245-2237; 2454i20; 241.1210.
Worthip Services: 9:00 * 11:00 A.M. in our
elimate-eontrolled, barrier free Sanctuary,
(Infant and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children * Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A M Coffee A Fellowship Time; 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nuriery - i2th Grade)-,
11:00 A.M, United Methodist Youth Fellow*
ihip (Orades 6-12): 4*0 P.M. San«uiry Choir
(S: High Youth A AdulU): Wedneidayi at

PM, P h (Mi) 2432159 All

p
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowihip Hour after Worthip. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
evay Wedneiday 7:30 p.m. Women1! groups
meet ftst Tuesday 7:30 p.m, and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New^Jersey Ctaysanthe.
mum Society second Friday of month SsOO p.m,
(except ISJL, JUI., & Aug.). For more oiforma.
lion call uie Church Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRBESi INC, YMCA, 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Smnmii.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non^
Dmominational Fellowship which adheres to
the Grace and Righteou*nen of Jesus Chrirtl
Pastor John N, Hogan. For more information
call (908) 245-6650. Visitori aie welcome.
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTSS meet-
mgs held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God has a plan and you're

- in ill We encourage dialog on all scriptural mat-
ters, Sunday .1:30 pm-Sermon/ropfcal Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/Topical Study, Sunday
School available for children. For more infor.
mation call (908)686-1923.

(
1:00 P
are weloomfl

) y
Phons (Mi) 243-2159, All

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Spruce
Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Dr, Gregory
Hagg, Pastor. WEEIO^Y ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesi
11:00 AM - MORNTNG WORSHIP - with Dr,
Hagg. Nursery is provided tor newborn to
2-year-olds, Children'i Churches for 2-year-
old i ihrough third grade, 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and third Sundays Care Groups
meet), MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High^Youth Groups. WEBNBSBAY; 7:00 PM
- MlD-WmsK SERVICE - Farniiy Night Bible
Study with Dr, Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boys jn third through iixth
gradei, PIONEER GIRLS Program for girli in
first through ninth grades. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting; Choir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH ESL 1730, Stuyveiaift Ave,
and Rt, 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and CurM Iituei For-
ums at 9:30 A.M, Sunday Worship Service* at
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during the
Worship Service. We have an Adult Chancel

' Choir. Sound System for the hearing impaired.
Coffee Hour Follows the Service, Ample park.

-ing, Presbyterian, Women Circlet meet Month-

FDtflT i*itftiB% iEKIAW CHURCRMfflfflf
Ave. and Church Mali, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Qiurch School Classes for all ages 9:00
am., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. with nuriery facilitiet and care provided,
Opportuniiicj for penonnel growth through
Worihip, Christian education, youth groups,
choir, church activities and fellowihip,
Sundays-Church School - 9:00 am,, Worihip -
10:15 a.m..Communion first Sunday of each
month; Ladies Benevolent Society - lit Wed-
neiday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladiei
Evening Group - 3rd Wedneiday of each month

_ ai 7:30 p.m.; Kaffcdtlstsch - lit and 3rd Tues-
day oCeach month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowihip Day
- 2nd Monday of each mown at 11:30 ajn.;
Choir - every Thursday u 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - 1 it and 3rd Fridays of each month
at,7:3O p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday
at 3:15 pjn. Rev. Jeffrey A. Cunis, Pastor,

TQWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundayi at 10:00 A.M.
Nuriery Care during all services. Holy Com-"
munion the firit Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adulu.
We have three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Ctwii. OUJ PtetbytefIan Women are
divided into six cirdctwhich meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors this Sun-
day, Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people, For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1021. Dr, Brarm Luckhoff,
Minister,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun 7-30
9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon, Reconciliation'
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p,m, Weekday Masses; 7 QQ *
8:00 a.m.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave.. Kerylworth, 272-4444, Rev. Joseph S
Bejgrowto, Pastor, Sunday Massei: Sit 5-30
pm, Sun. 7:30 - 9:00 <• 10:30 am - 12 Noon
X S v ^ M M l e / ,7l0° - 9 ; 6 ° ••"• Mlrieotou.'MedaJ Novena following 7:30 pm Man ST
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednel
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pro. Holy Hour for voc-
ation and special Intentions. Share His power-
ful taMereMiions,
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Warm winter weather not harmful to seasonal businesses
M # - WORRAU NEWSPAPERS -

By CynthU B, Gordon
Staff Writer

Now that spring is more dun a
month old, area buiinew ewn§rt have
had a dime* to calculate the effects
the mild winter had on sales.

Bu*in©iies that sell itemi geared
for winter use — men u four-wheel-

merit, snow blowers and heating oil
— have not been adversely affected
by the warm weather of the winter of
1994.95.

According to Sunn Kabart, wore
manager of Dress Bam in Union, the
warm weather did not hwt their sale*,
"Sales were up a lot stronger from last*
year, 10 to 15 percent gjeaterthan Iwt
year. We sold out completely on hats
and gloves and wool blazers,'We did
well.

Scott Donohue, president of Out of
Rounds Snowboardi, located on
Route 22 in Scotch Plains, s«id, " the
weather hasn't nffecte4 us as much as
ski shops because the growthin thjs
market is so big, We had a soft Janu-
ary, sales slacked off after Christmas,
but picked up in February and
March,"

1 "Sales doubled so we really can't
complain," he added.

Both Ted Miller and Tim Doyle,
managers of (hat store, agreed that
business hadn't been hurt by the
unseasonable weather.

The •hep •elli mowboird*, ikate-
boards and streerwear in addition to
sneakers, outerwear, surfboards and
body boards.
- According to Donohue, the outer-
wear, such u ski outfits and coats,
"sold strong"

"We had a 95 percent sellthrough
m «uarw«M»*VOtooobu« aaid.

Elaine Brookirrt, •tore manager of
Herman's Sporting Goods in Union,
•aid their store his been affected by
the warm weather, resulting in the
sales of a lot of springtime goods,
including tennis equipment, shorts,
and baseball clothes and equipment.

"We're at the end of our clear-
ance," Broojdni said. "We're still
selling both winter and spring items."

According to Brooldnj, sales of ski
equrpfnenr. was down this year, but
with a sale they "were able to clear it
out."

Hermans sold out of ski pants but
"still have some jackets," Brookins
said, "I'm in pretty good shape com-
pared to last year."

Al Bormey, owner of Clark Power
Equipment Co., said he also had a
good season this year despite the
warm weather,

"We and everybody elie had a
record year. Everyone was so afraid
because of last winter," he said,

The store ran out of snowblowers

AFTER 4 0 YEARS WHOLESALE

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
THE BOLD LOOK

KOHLER
Bring a classic
look to your
home with

Revival'"
a complife
line of
traditionally
styled faucets.

cost brat* construction
matching accessories
ceramic valvlng

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest In
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories in a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors,

Showroom sales subject to 9% M I M tax

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road. Orange, N. J. (V4 block south of Route 280)
HOURS: Qptrt Mon.-M, 7:30am-Spm • Sat. 9-1 • 201«676-2766

A SURE CURE FOR

Come stroll through
DuBROWS for the most complete

selection of rare and
unusual plants in New Jersey.

Stop In with this ad and
pick up your copy of our

34 page Perennial Guide FREE!

OPEN DAILY
SENIOR DISCOUNT (Tuesday - Wednesday)

CASH & CARRY
N GENT!R

Uvfngsten, NJ 251 w. Northfieid Rd.
1 Mils east of

Rout* 10 Circle

BROW'S

A.Walt Disney Television Animation
Exclusively at

Toon CEL Town
Tbt MnmonMOtlkty

Saturday April 29 - May 27th

Featuring original Disney art from

Tht Utt l i Mtrmild, Aladdin.
The NiW Advinlurti of Winnie the Pooh, Tillspin.

' The Rescue Rangeri, and bonkers

For Mom Information Call
The Toon GEL Tpwn Gallery nearest you

Gallery locations

108 Oufmby Street WMMeM, He* J«r»ey 07090 908 854 3131
123 i M l Wdgwwed AvemM I W g N M d , New Jer»»y 0745^ M l 445 S8M

383 SprlnflWd AvaiWt SummM. New JmtpQmn 908 §22 1212

Toon CEL Town
•A Freferreef Galley o* Disney Art Editions

and "«old more than last yew," Bon-
ney said,

Bonney continued, "It got slow
after January, We had a good pro-
m m wo it didn't matter much."
Because of the unpredictable weather,
Bonney said, "I'm afraid to order too
many far twit mptr,**

Aecwdinfrto Uouuy, —to»ww> up
10 limct from la»t wtnter. "The facto-
ries ran nit of •nowblowen during the
pro season. By the end of October
there were no more available,"

Bonney's More sells snowblowcm,
lawiimowers, tractors and "any kind
of outdoor gasoline equipment," such
as chainsawi and line trimmers.

The warm weather teemed to help,
not hurt i«le» at Multl Chevrolet in
Union, Ray^Rigby, sales manager
aaid, u8ilM WMV way wp. IVop!e ifre
more inclined to come out in the
warm weather."

According to Franjf O'Brioa, i«iei
manager of Nissan in Springfidd,
iales at Nissan were not hurt by the
warm weather. "Our four-wheel-drive
vehicle, the Pathfinder, sells all year
'round because it's more of a family
vehicle,

According to O'Brien, people who
are looking to upgrade for bigger fam-
ilies are turning to .trucks such as the
Pathfinder,

According lo Tom Orasso, general
manager of Kay Imp Eagle in

Maple wood, the weather did not hurt
his sales.

"Sales are still very strong. Certain
vehicles are selling stronger than what
they were in the fall, I have not
noticed any decline in the market due
to the mild weather or a slowdown tn
the economy. For me, things m

"Last year at this time, we didn't
get vehicles fast enough. This year
hw been better, the supply of vehicles
from the manufacturer has been more
fluid," he added, "The Jeep product is
phenomenally hot,"

Orasso also nowd that the Jeep is
reaching out to people of all iges and
demographics. "People can transport
hobby items «uch as canoes, kayaks,
mountain bikes," Orasso said. "The
number one seller at Kay Jeep Eagle
is the Jeep Grand Cherokee,

According to Priscilla Suber
Brown, •poiwwwomwi ftr PSEtM;
"gas sales are below last year, but last
year was an extraordinarily cold
winter."

Ellie Shop, office manager of
Springfield Heating and Air Condi-
tioning Co., said "the warm weather
hasn't affected our business. Sales are
slower this year, but they're always
•low after ChfMitmM to St. Patrick's
Day,

The company sells gas furnaces
and central ah* conditioning units.

Photo By Cynthia B. Gordon

Ted Miller and Tim Doyle.jnanagers of Out of Bounds
Snowboards en Route 22 in Scotch Plains, display one
of their snowboards. The two report no decline In sales
during this past winter, despite the mild weather, due to
what they call the expanding market for snowboards.

Union Count/, more of The Best
= in banking is here for you. =

Clark
Bradlees

Shopping Center

Clark
56 Westfleld

Avenue

Springfield
Mountain and

Mo/rls Avenues

Union
Rtekel Shopping Center

Route 22
Over many decades, Investors Savings Bank has earned a reputation for being one of the finest financial institutions

in the Garden State. The fact is, we are proud of what we've been able to do for people in the areas of New Jersey^
that we serve. And now the residents of Union County have four more offioes-oMnvQctoro S i ^ t r T r e f r h
can avail themselves of the extraordinary products and* services'we offer:

• High savings rates
• Affordable home-owner loans
• On* of the best NOW checking accounts

• Saturday Banking
• Totally-Free MAC* card
• Convenient drive-up window at each Clark location

SPECIAL RATES, SPECIAL TERMS
Minimum, only $1,000

6-Month Certificate 10-Month Certificate 12-Month Certificate
IT!

Annual Percentage Ywtd Annual Percentage Yield Annual Percentage

15-Month Certificate 18-Month Certificate

Artnuaf Percentage YieldAnnual Pefotntage Yield

Rates effective April 24, 1995 • Subject to change without notice,
A VARIETY Of OTHER RATES AND TERMS IS AVAILABLE.

Interest is compoundsd conUnuourty and payabto monthly. Penalty tor early wittidrawal from ceftfficittes.

iNvmwroBS
SAVINGS BANK

LAW «XTHT?
71 MWRttl Ay«u*

19 Cm*. Rom zz
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obituaries
Amnon L, Balber

Amnon Leigh Bnlbor, 87, of

Maplewcxxl, formerly of Union and

Springfield, died April 15 in Si, Bar-

nabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Bom in Baltimore, Md,, Mr. Balber

lived in Brooklyn, Union and Spring-

field before moving to Maplewood 12

years ago. He was a technical writer

with the RCA Corp., Harrison, for

many years before retiring in 1969.

Mr. Balber was a 1930 graduate of

Fordhatn University in the Bronx,

where he received a bachelor of sci-

ence degree in phamiaiacology. I'1

1950, he received n master's degree in

music from the University of Mis-

souri. Mr, Balber served in the Mer-

chant Marine during World War II

and was a radio operator and instruc-

tor during the- ss'nr. In 1986, he found-

ed Citizens to Save C0CL5, which is

the county of Essex cooperative

library syslems. This ffoup siitcess-

fully lobbied to maintain county-wide

library services. In 1988, Mr. Balber

received ihe "Library Service Award"

from the New jersey Slate Library

Association for savinp. the CfiCLS.

Walter Fraebel
Walter Frnehd, 94, of Mountain-

side died April 16 in. the Clark Nurs-

ing and Rehabilitation Center.

Bom in Irvington, Mr. Fraebel

lived in Maplewocxl for 54 years

before moving to Mountainside two

years ago. He was a foreman with

Joseph Roller Leather of Irvington,

where he worked for many years

before retiring. Mr. Frabel earlier had

worked for General Leather Co.,

Newark. He was a member of the

F&AM Atlas Pythagoras Lodge 10,

Westfield.

Surviving are two stepdaughters,

Ardelle Fisk and Frances Behar; and a

grandchild.

Helen T, McGinn
Helen T. McGinn, 89, of New Pro-

vidence, formerjy of Springfield, died
April 17 in the Glenside Nursing
Home, New Providence.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. McGinn
lived in Springfield and New Provi-

dence before moving to ihe Glenside
Nursing Home in 1989, She was a
secretary for more than 25 years with
Public Service Electric and Gas Co.,
Newark, before retiring in 1957.

Surviving are four sisters, Virginia
Sylvanovich, Margaret Peterson,
Marie MeConville nnd Anna
McDonnell.

Fanny Goldstein
Fnnny Goldstein of Springfield

died April 10 in her home.
Bom in New York City, Mrs,

Goldstein lived in Newark before
moving to Springfield 28 years ago.
She wns a bookkeeper for Newark
Dressmaker Supply for 30 years. Mrs,
Goldstein was a life member -of
Ilnclnssnh and past president of the

, Newark Ironbound section of

Surviving are her husband, John; a
son, David; a daughter, Marilyn
Rosen; a sister, Eleanor Weissman;
and four grandchildren,

Harold Lynde Sr,
Harold W. Lyndf Sr,, 88,, of

Lakewood, formerly of Springfield,
died April 22 in Paul Kimble Memor-
ial Hospital, Lakewood,

Bom in Ocean Park, Calif., Mr.
Lynde lived in Maplewood, Spring-
field and Monroe Township before
moving to Lakewood last year. He
worked for AT&T in New York City
as an actuary for 40 years before his
retirement 27 years ago. Mr. Lynde
formerly was a deacon, trustee and an
elder with the Prospect Presbyterian
Church of Maplewood. He was a
member of the American Academy of
Acuaries and was a volunteer at Prin-
ceton Medical Center for 17 years.
Mr. Lynde was active with the Cub
Scouts, Boy Scouts and Explorers of
Maplewood and received the Silver
Beaver Award, He received a bache-
lor's degree from Syracuse University
and a master's degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan in actuary
science.

Surviving are his wife, Clara; three
sons, Harold Jr., Kenneth and
Richard; six grandchildren; and four
great-grandchildren.

Blood Center expects shortage
The North Jersey Blood Center has scheduled a variety of times and locations

for opportunities 10 donate blood during the next few week's.
In anticipation of summer shortages, the blood center is asking community

residents to give now to build up the inventory.
According to blood center spokeswoman Judy Knecht, people can give blood

safely every 56 days, so "n would be great if healthy people give now and then
again in July or August," She said New Jersey residents do not supply enough
blood to meet the needs of patients in New Jersey.

Donors must be 18 years of age. Seventeen-year-olds may donate with paren-
tal permission.

For more information or to sign up to donate, call (800) BLOOD NJ.

Kenneth R, Robson
Kenneth Rodman Robson, 87, of

Springfield died April 13 in his home.
Bom in Peterson, Mr. Robson lived

in Maplewood before moving to
Springfield 2.1 yearn ago. He was an
underwriter for Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Co., Paramus, for 50
years before retiring in 1973, Mr.
Robson was a past president of the
Newark Association of Life Under-
writers and was a member of the Mil-
lion Hollar Round Table. He was a
past elder nt the Prospect Presbyterian
Church of Maplewood, a past Scout
master of Boy Scouts Troop 3 of
Mnplesvood, and was a member of th'e
Summit Old Guard and the Newark
and Orange YMCAs, "

Surviving are his wife of CM years,
Tess; a son, Kenneth R. Jr.; a daught
er, Margaret R. Priddy; seven grand-
children; and seven great-
grandchildren.

Freda Atterman
Freda Atterman, 95, of Elizabeth,

formerly of Springfield, died April 21
in the New Jersey Geriatric Center of
Workmen's Circle, Elizabeth,

Bom in Poland, Mrs. Atterman
lived in Newark, Irvington and
Springfield before moving to Eli-
zabeth seven years ago. She and her
late husband, Jacob Fleischer, were
the owners of Fleischer's Butcher
Shop, Newark, for five years and

retired 50 years ago, Mrs. Ancrmnn
was a member of the Israel Verem
KUV, Newark.

Robert E, Werner
Robert Edwin Werner, 73, of

Frankford Township, formerly or
Springfield, retired as the owner of
the Town & Campus Banquet Centers
in Elizabeth, Union and West Orange,
died April 20 in the Andover Interme-
diate Care,

Bom in Newark, Mr, Werner lived
in Springfield before moving to
Frankford Township 14 years ago. He
retired last year as owner of the Town
& Campus Banquet Centers. Mr.
Werner was a Navy veteran of World
War II.

Surviving arc n son, Alexander
Peter; and three brothers, Richard,
Russell and Jack.

Ronald B, Klugman
Ronald Barry Klugman, 50, of Eas-

tern, Pa., fomierly of Springfield, died
April 12 in Muhlenberg Hospital Cen-
ter, Bethlehem, Pa.

Bom in Newark, Mr. KhigmRn
lived in Springfield for 14 years
before moving to Easton. He was a
radio talk show host in Easton and
Wilkes-Barrc, Pa., for several years.
He also was the author of a discogra-
phy called "The All American Elvis,"
Mr. Klugman was a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Emerson
College, Boston, Mass.

death notices
HOLLYWOOD. William F., 60, of Union, on
April 23, IMS, beloved husband of Eileen
(Rf illy), ehtriihod father of William J,, Bryan P.,
Daniel T., Jayne and Adrienne Hollywood, dear
brother of James and Margaret Hollywood,
dear grandfather of M#ghan, Caiflln, Dillon,
Dean and Alexandra. Funatal Thursday, 9:30
a.m. from The MO CBACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union, followed by a
Funeral Mass at Holy Spirit Church at 10:30
am. Interment St. Gertrude's Cemetery. In lieu
of flowers, donations to the Center for Hope
Hospice, 1?6 Huisa St., Linden 07038-, would
ba greatly appreciated,

KLilNKNiCHT. Marion, of Forked River, N. j , ,
formerty of East Orange, on Friday, April 21
IMS. «U» o< mm tea Jacob KMr&nMhl,
mother of Veronica Capko, Doris Shields,
("tarjan Mager and George Kleinknecht, Sister
of Veronica Casey, also survived by 13 grand-
children and 16 great-grandchildren, Funefml
was from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. 1S00 Morris Ava, Union, Funtrtl Mass
was at Holy Spirit R.C, Church, Union. Inter-
mentSt. Rosa of Lima Cematery, Freehold,
NJ. - - - - - - -

MUNCH. Leuis, 88, died at hom# Monday, April
24, a naflv» of Kaltenhaufen, France, husband
of trie late-Anna (nee Strobe)}, devoted fattier of
the late Anna Marie TainitH, Louis R. Munch,
and a daugtriieMo-law. Suianne of Ithaca,
NY., son-in-law George Cailahan of Mountain,
side, grandson Kevin Callahan and wife Karen
of Foster City, Calif.', ilsttr-in-law Louise

Strobel of Mountainside, dose friend of Rosem-
ary Ciliahan, and nieces and nephfwi, A Mass
of Christian Burial was held at Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside. Arrangements
were by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. In lieu of flowers,
please make memorial donations to the Amen-
ran Cancer Society,

ST1NOIL. Frederick Q,, of Union, on Mondiy,
April 24, IMS, beloved husband of the lam
Elsie (nee Paas) Stengel, father of Frederick G.
Jr. and Gregory H. ftenjal, bfotfw Of Harry
Stengel and Marion Dombrowski, grandfather
of Gregory H. Stengel Jr., James and Amanda
Wilton. Funeral services from Tha MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 160Q Moms
Ave., Unjpn, on Thursday, April 27, at 11 a.m.
Interment Graoeland Memorial Park.

TOR0IK- Charles L.. beloved husband of Ann
Marie Weidy Tordik and the ttm Margaret Burke
Tordik, devoted father of Charles J. Tordik of
Bertwity Heights, John T. Tordik of Roselle
ParK and JoMph P. Tordik of Jackson, N.J.,
dear itepfather of Joseph Reidy and Elizabeth
and[Edward Rtidy of Fords, N.J., dear brother
of Betty Hartnch of Toms River and Agnes
Zaremba of Toms River, d#ar grandfather of 10
grandchildren and one great-grandchild. Fun-
eral services were from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1S00 Morris Ave., Union.
Funeral Mass wai in the Blessed Sacrament
Church, Elizabeth, Interment St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonia,

Surviving are his mother, Fannie
Klugman; his wife; and two children,

Louis Munch
Louis Munch, 88, of Mountainside

died April 24 in his home.
Bom in Kaltcnhauscn, Franco, Mr.

Munch lived in Newark before mov-
ing to Mountainside in 1947. He wns
the proprietor of Munch Bakery,
Newark, for 16 yenrs. After that, Mr.
Munch became an insurance and real
estate broker and worked for the Kos-
tcr Real Estate Co., Mountainside,
before his retirement in 1962. He was
a member of the Union County Board

PUBLIC NOTICE

ORDINANCE 033-95
ORDINANCE APPROPRIAT ING

M.000 FROM THE. CAPITAL IMPHOVI-
MENT FUND FOR THE REPAIR OF THE
MOUNTAINSIDE LIBRARY ROOF BY
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSfY,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor nnd
Council of the Borough of Mountainside, In
the County of Union, Now Jorsoy ns
follows:

Section 1. $3,000 Is horoby approprlotati
from !ti« Cnpltnl Improvement Fund for the
repair of the Mountainside Library Roof tiy
the Borough of Mountainside, In iho County
of Union, Now Jersey.

Section 2. The capita budget of the Bar
ouoh of Mountainside is horoby amended
to conform with the provisions of this ordi-
nance to (ho extent of nny Inconsistency
herewith. The resolution In the lorm of the
amended capital budget nnd capital prog-
ram ae approved by tlw Director of the Divi-
sion of Local Uovernment Services is on file
with the Clerk and Is available there tor
public Inspection.

Soctlon 3, This ordinance shall tnko
effect as provided by law
US350 Mountainside Echo.
April 27, 1805 • (Fen: S11.75)

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Borough Clerk of tho
Borough of Mountainside for:
"CONTRACTBS.1 -CONSTRUCTION OF
REINFORCED HEADWALL IN NOfylAHE-
OAN BROOK"

Bids will be opened and read In public at
the Municipal Bulldlnq, 1385 Route 22.
MountaInside, New Jersey on Friday, May
12, 1905 at 10:30 A.M. prevailing tlmo.

Bids shall be in accordance with the
plans and specifications prepared by the
Borough Attorney. Proposal blanks, speclfl-
oationj and Instructions to bidders may ba
obtained at the office of the Borough Clerk
•t the Mountainside Municipal Sulldlnq,
13BS Route 22, 1st Floor, Mountainside,
New Jersey.

am must be made on the Borough's
form of bid and must hn enclosed in a sea-
led envelope addressed to the Borouqh
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 13B.5
Route 22, Mountainside, New Jersey and
hand delivered at the place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on the out-
Side of the envelope with the name and
address of the bidder and:

"CONTRACT 96-1 - CONSTRUCTION
OF REINFORCED CONCRETE HEAD-
WALL IN NOMAHIGAN BROOK"

Plans and specllleatlons may be
obtained for a non-refundable payment of
Ufi.00 made payable to Wm BOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE for the cost of repro-
duction of documents.

Each proposal must be accompanied by
a certifled check or cashier's check or a bid
bond •quoi to ten parcent (10%) of mm full
amount of the bid, not to exceed 580,000
and made payable to the Borough of Moun-
tainside as a Proposal Guaranty,

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirftments of PL. 1975, e,127 (NJAC
17]27).

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
reserves Una right to reject any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
Whose proposal, In the Borough's Judge-
ment, best serves its Interest,

By Order of ths Mayor and Council.
Judith E; Osty, Municipal Clerk

U5103 Mountainside Echo
April a?, 1005 (Fee: $21,00)

of Realtors and did fund-raising for
the United Way of Union County and
for Our Lady of Lourdos Church. Mr.
Munch served in the French Cavalry,

Surviving arc a son, Louis R.; nnd n
grandchild,

Helen S, Petti

Helen S, Petti, 79. of Springfield
died April 24 in the Inglomoor Nurs-
ing Home, Livingston,

FJora in Ncwnrk, Mrs. Petti lived in
Springfield for 40 years.

Surviving are her husband, John; a
son,•John; a brother, Frank Drazek;
and two grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUQH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
N O n c i f OP PABSIO OBDtNANCe
NOTICR IS Hl-HF-LBY GIVEN THAT the

following Ordlnnncii yvns passmj nnd
adoptoa on socond nnd_ final'reading duly
hold liy lli» Mayor and Council of ihn Bar-
oiifjh of Mountalrmido, County of Union,
Now JfirSfiy, fit n ncigulnr Meoting hold In
iho Municipal Buildinn, 1305 Routn 22,
Motintnlnr.idn. Ntiw Jarr.ny on the lOlh day
of April, lonr,

Judith E Osty
Borouah ciiork

ORDINANCE 031.05 "
OHDINANCt: AMENDING THE HOURS

WORKED BY CERTAIN BOROUQH
EMPLOYEES

BE IT ORDAINED, by Iho Mayor and
Council of tho noroufjh of Mountainside
Hint the hours of tho Seerolnry to the Recre-
ation Commir.rJon ho incrn.ised from 75%
of the hours of a full time employee, to 05%
of jtto hours of n full time employee.

This ordinance shall take effect In the
manner prescribed by law.
US364 Mountniriiside Echo,
April 27, 10H5 (Fee: S11.00)

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside for'
"CONTRACT «1 - ADA ACCESSIBILITY
PROJECT - MOUNTAINSIDE PUBLIC
LIBRARY"

Bids will be opened and read In public at
the Munlcipnl Building, 13B5 Route 22,
Mountalnsldfi, N.J. on Friday May 12 1B9S
nt -10:00 A.M., prevailing time.

Bids shall be in accordance with the
plans and specificntlons prepared by the
Brough Engineer, Proposal blanks, specifi-
cations and instructions to bidders may b#
obtained at the office of ihe Borough "clerk
at the Mountainside Munlclpaj Building
13BS Route 22, 1st Floor, Mountainside.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
the Plans and Specifications by tha Engl-
neer, upon proper notice and payment of a
check lor twenty.fiVB dellara (S2B.) payable
to the Borough of Mountainside, said cost
being ttie reproduction price of the docu-
ments and Is not returnable..

Bids must be made on the Borough's
form of bid and must be enclosed In a sea-
led envelope addressed to the Borough
CierK, Borough of Mountainside 1385
Route 22, Mountainside, N.J, and hand
delivered or s«nt via certified mall at th«
place and hour named. Bids shall be
endorsed on the outsldte of Bie envelope
with the name and address of the bidder
and- Bid Proposal for "Contraot #1 : ADA
ftit8!a J P * t M k
Public Library

Each proposal mutt be accompanied by
a certified chock, cashier's check or a bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%)-of tfie full
amount o» tha bid. not to exce.d
SBo.oOo.OO ania mnde payable to the Bor-
ough of Mountainside as a Pfoposal.
Guaranty.

Bidders are required to comply with thft
requirements of P,L, 1076, 0. 127 (NJAC

The Borough of Mountainside hereby
r«s«rvBs Uia right to rejact any and aH bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whoaa proposal, in the Borough's judge-
ment, best serves |B interest/

By order of the Mayor and Council
Judith E. Osty, Municipal Clerk

U5195 Mountainside Echo
April 27, 1995 (Fee: S21.7B)

V.

BUSINESS & ̂ EKVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintinp.
sterling, porcelin figures:g p g :
crystal, old and interesiing
items etc.

908.272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

GUTTIR CLEANING SERVICE

j§ QUTTIRS»LEADiRS
^UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Q_ Thoroughly cltaned

LL.

o
o

4 llu.hed

AVERAGE
HOUSE

$35.00 - $40.00 :
• LLOiiRiSiACGID '

FROM ABOVE *
MARK MEtSJ 228-4565

LANDSCAPING

10%OFF
Complete Landscaping

and Design
Call for Free

Estimates Anytime
We'll beat any price

908-686-1843
MUSIC

GUITAR

INSTRUCTIONS
•Rock •Blues »Pop

•Country •Finger Styling

$24 Per 1 hour session

20 plus years experience

908-755-4383

AUTO DIALERS

VOLVO DEALER
176 MORRiS *Vf

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZID

FACTORY SERVICE

GUTTERS/LEADERS

KEN MEISE
661-1648

Gutters/Leaders Cleaned & Flushed
.00

CARPENTIR

Diedrich Strelec
•Additions •Roofs
•Renovations •Kitchens
••Windows-'- -•Basemen ta-
•Family •Repairs

Rooms

No JTob T o o Smal l
Fully i n s u r e d

BOS-273-7368

GUTTERS/LiADERS

Inground Rainpipet Unelogged
Gutters/Screens Installed
Minor Repairs • Insured

MOVIN©

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

We' l l mov'e F u r n l t u r a ,
Appliances. Household Items
in carpeted van or truck,
courteous & careful. Reason-
atie rates & fully Insured,

C4LL ROB
467-6590

Lie, No. P.M. 00530

FLOORS

NiW-WAY
FLOOR SERVICE

Carpet Cleaning
Floor Waxing
Floor Refinishing
Bleaching-Staining
Custom Colors
Polyurethane

PHONE tSTIMATfS

201.676-4813

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS/LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned & Flushed

S35-S75

CUANUP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Attics • Bas«m#nts •

Garagoo Cloarod -——
Constrgdion Dtbm R«mov#d

Mini Rod off Dumpsters

FAST * FAIR • RELIABLE

Properly Licensed

GUTTERS/LEADIRS

(Avifiga House)

Quality Screening Installed
Repairs New Gutters

Painting New Roofs

1-800-542-0267
Free Eatlmataa/Fully Insured

Opan 7 days

PAINUN©

FULLY
INSURED

Interior

FREE
ESTIMATES

IxtoHer

R««id*ntlal
House.

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908 686-6455

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•CLeaned & Flushed
•Repairs -
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Installations

008-233-4414
KELTOM SERVICES

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING
1 Painting

Piastering
Interior 4 Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

CONTRACTORS

EST 1964 BmiU Witt £iwna»e; (908)245-5280

MELO CONTRACTORS

From Design to Completion
For All Your Construction

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOBSHALL, JOB t%M-t Q Q A Q

SPECIALIST dSft J-"*5O**s2

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
Fully Insured

PAINT1N©

Ferdinandi
Family Painting

Exterior/Interior
Gutters •Rooflng»Leaders

"Over iO Years
Serving Union County"

908-d64-7359
Reasonable Rales Free Estunatet

PAINTTNG

ALGARFIELD

RESIDENTIAL

PAINTmG
'I do my own

work and
guarantee it"

9O8-541 4419
Free estimates Insured

DECKS

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
We will beat any

logitimatft compatitor'B
pries

(908) 964-8364

HOME IMPROViMENTS

mCKMAN

'Additions -Windows
•Kitchens TUCng
Baths — Roojlng
•Decks Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME MPRQVKmfffS
Pictures/References AwiiUihU?

CALL OLENN
OQ8-OBS2923

Free Estimates Fully Insured

FURNITURi REPAIR

FURNITURE 9 1 1

•Furniture Repairs

•Wood and laminate

.'Mobile unit on-site reoair
•Furniture assembly
OFFICE - RESIDENTIAL
FURNITURB RETAILERS

908-687-6046
LANDSCAPING

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-UpB
g d & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

908=687-8962
Residential Commercial

WATEf PROOFING

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
and MASONRY

Guaranteed Dry Basement
AH types of brick, block md concrete work

Senior Disaounts

1-800-334-1822

1

Advertise Your Business or
Service 1 -800-564-8911
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CRIQITORS
ESTATE OF RUTH U. OREENHALL,
DacMMd

Puf»uiint to ih» ortnr of ANN P. OONTI,
Surrogate of the County of Union, mada en
tha 2f«l tiny of April, A.D., IOCS, upon lha

• application of tha undersigned, aa EMeu-
tors of ttio estate of on Id deceased, notlca hi
hereby given to tha creditors of M M
dee#M»3 to exhibit to fta •ubacrlbcr gnder
onth or affirmation their claim* «nU
demandi •gainst tha eitats of said
M M R M d wffUfi m montni from lha data
of M id ordar, or tlniy will ba foravar barred
from proteciiling or recovering the M i n t
against ilia Bubscrlber,

Dorothy Q, Bailer and
Rotmrl L, Qre«nhnll

Exoeutors
Pureoll, riles. Shannon,
Mulcntiy ft O'NBIII , Attorneys
BBO Route 2Q2BQG, Suite BIO
PO BOX 7iH
Bedminstor, NJ 07031
U5179 Sprlnflfioid Lnntkir,
April 27, IBM (Fen: $10.25)

MFSOLUTION FOR AWARD Of- A
f'l iortZSSIONAL SERVICES CON TRACT
TO KELLER S, KIRKPATRICK INC FW
THE; TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OP 8PRINOF»IRLT>, COUNTY
Of UNION, STATE OF NEW JfrnBEY

Wl ICREAS, Tlio Township of Sprlrtgflolfl
I-; In noBiJ of contracting for Uio oorvifjnn of
i>iit]iiniHflnrj (lofilqn rirufrointeii norvlcas for
tiic" Township of Oprififlfialy, County of
I Inlnn, StnM'of Now Joreoy

WHEREAS, tho Locnl Public Contrnc!?;
Law, N.J.S.A. 40A;11-1 «t Oeq,, requires o
resolution authorizing the ayy«rrj of tri# con-
(met fur prciftisslonai services without corrv
(jfilitlvo bids, nnd thnt tlw* contract itsolf
IIIUMI bo nvnllrtbl# for Incpoctlon;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
hy iim Township Committee of the Town-
•hifi of Springfield, County of Union. Stnte
tif Nsw .itirsriy, Hint tfiq Mayor and Clark of
Mm Township Committee of the Township
(if Springfield art) hereby authorliorf,
rfuifiticlivoly, to exoctite and fittast to nn
.ifjreement with Keller & Klrfcpatriek, Inc..
l(i r (ha earvleoa of engineering d#s!gn and
tijlntod services for purposes of prepnring
coneepl site plan, surveying and prepara'-
lion of a topographic rrmp, and preparation
of- construction drawings and plans and
specifications suitable for public bidding, for
iinpruvnrnents to Municipal Parking Lot 2,
Township of Springfield, at a set fee of
50.400,00. Tills contact Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional Mr-
vices contract" In accordance with N.J.S.A.
4OA:11-5 (1) (a) (i) of the Local Public Con-
trncts LOW; find

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this resolution shall bo published in
tha Springfield Leader as foquir»d by law
within ten (10) days of Its passage.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Resol-
ution wns adopted at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Township
of Sprinaneld In the Counfy of Union «nd
Stnte o f New Jersey, fierd on Tuesday
nitomoon, April 2B 1995,

HELEN 6. KEYWORTH
Township Clerk

USiay Springflold Lsoder,
April 27, 10SS (Fee: $20.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF" Union, N J.

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF A
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT
TO TIQHE, DOTY, CARRINO, P.A.. BY
THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township of Springfield
Is In need of contracting for architectural
services for the Township of Sprlnyfleld,
County of Union, State of New Jersey: and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Coritracte
Law, N.J.8.A, 40A:11-et, seq,, r»aulr«« a
resolution authorizing the award of the con-
tract for prolonslonal fl*rvlc«B without com-
petitive bids, and mat tha contract Itself
must bo jvallable for Inspection; and

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Townthlp CorTwnlttBa of th» Tpwn-
shlp of SfiringiMld, Cou% el Union, Slate
of New Jersey. that fhe Mayor and Munici-
pal ClerK of the Townahlp of Sbrlngflald are
hereby authorized, respectively, to execute
and attest to an ngroement with Tighe.
Cory. Carrino, P.A., for the preMrnUoh of
architectural plans and related work for
Installation of an elevator In tho Municipal
Building, Town«hlp of Springfield, at a aet
fee of Fourteen Thousand Nine Hundred
and Fifty Dollars ($14,860,00), This con.
trast Is awarded without competitive bid-
ding, aa a "PrefasBlorm! Services Contracf
In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h N . J . S . A ,
40A:11-5(1 )(a)(l) of the Local Public Con-
tracts Law.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED mat a
copy of this resolution shaJI be published In
frie Springfield Leader as r«crulr<Ki by Law
within ten (10), days of Its passaga.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foragolnfl Raaol-
ulion was adopted at a regular meeting of
me township Commltt»« ofthe Township of
Springfrleld In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey. f» ld on Tuesday
afternoon, April 26, 1995.

HELEN E, KiYWORTH
Municipal Clerk

US180 Springfield Leader,
April 27, 1605 (Fa«; S1i,7.i)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE7 OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
take notice that the following decisions

were made at the regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday,
APRIL 18, 1SB5:

1 Appl. # 05-4
Applicant FREDERICK MOHR
Address 192 TOOKER AVENUE

For6 A°FENCE IN THE FRONT
YAT4D TO SUPPORT ROSE
BUSHES^

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HERBBY QtVEN that th# fol-

lowing propOMd ordinance* were Intro-
duced and pa*8Bd on first reading at n
meeting of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountlnnslde, In |h# Counfy of
Union, Stats of New Jeraay, held on f Bt i
day of April, 160S, and that • • Id ordinance
will be taken up for furttwir conaldef • t o n for
final passage nt the mealing of M id Bor-
ouah Council to be held III tha Municipal
Bunding, 13BB Rout# K , MounialneWe,
Ntw Jcrtay on the i l f h day of M*y. 100S.
at S:00 P.M., or aa aoon ttwrmaftmr •» M id
matter can be rosehed, at which time and
piaoe ail parson* who may be Interested
therein wfll be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the aarrM,

JUDITH E, O6TY
BQROUQH CLflnK

AN ORDINANCE APPHOVINQ AND
ADOPTINa THE LAND USE OWtOh
NANCE AND STORM WATER CONTROL
AND FLOOD PLAIN ORDINANCE OF
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

On IT ORDAINED Dy IN» Mayor and
Council of tho Borough of Mountainside, In
the County of Union, Now jnrsny n«
folleiwo;

SFCTION 1, Thn codification Of tt™ orrii-
rmneo ontltlod 'Lnnd Use Ordirmrice nnd
Storm Water Control and Flood Plain Ordl-

' rianCB" Is liomby nppruveij nnd adopted.
SECTION 7> This Ordlnfineo shnli ttike

•iffnct as provided by Imv,
U53GS Muuntnlnaldo Echo,-
April ?7 iflfJr, (Van $14.?r>)

NOTICE OF APPflQVA!
PLCASE TAKE NOTICE lhat on Febru

nry t?3 10B5 th« PlAnnlng Board of tlw
rowiiRhlti of Springflold approved Ihn nppli-
cntlori of Pnul Onglloii for prollminary nnd
flnnl Bita plnn npproval and corronpohdlng
requests for varlnncoB from the roquiro-
monts of (ho Springfield I nnd Usa Ordi-
nance portnlning to' minimum front yard,
minimum rsnr ynrd, minimum lot coverao«
and elgnage for prerrUses known as 305
Route 22 East, Sprlngftold, Maw J x u y
nlso known ns Block 146, Lots 1 nnd 2. Said
application wns number 2-94S. Th» ROBOI-
ulbn memorialising said npproval wnc
ndopted by ttw plnnhinfl Board on April 11
1965,

JAY L. KLOUD, ESQ.
Dated: April 17, 1BS5
U5:MO Springflold Lender,
April 27, 1005 (FOB: S8.2B)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N J .

RESOLUTION FOR AWARD OF A PRO-
FESSIONAL SERVICES CONTRACT TO
KELLER » KIRKPATRICK INC, BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, tho Township of Springfield
Is In need of contracting for the services of
engineering design andrelatBd services for
Uia Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law, N.J.S.A. 40A:11 of. ieq,, requires a
resolution aumorlzina the award of the con-
tract for professlonarservlCBS without com-
petitive bids, and mat the contract Itself
must be available for Inspection: and

NOW. THEREFOHf, BE IT RiBOLVED
by the Township Cqmmltteo of the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union, State
of Now Jersey, that tfie Mayor and Munici-
pal Clerk of the Township of Sprtngfle^ld arc
hereby authorized, respsettvery, to otecute
and attest to an agreement witfi Keller &
Kirkpatrlek, Inc.. for th» services of ef»^- .
neerlng design and related services for pur-
POMs of preparing plans and apaclftatiens
lor bids to be received arrf reviewed for
puproses of proper removal and disposal of
undefground storaoe tjinks ownea by tha
Township of Springfield, as wull • • ell add)-
ypnal, enginaarirs naMSHuy to ov«»#a
Bit pertormonce of that worts, pursuant to
letter proposal by Keller A Klrkpntrfck, inc.,
at a set fee of 526.075.00. This contract Is
awarded without competitive bidding as a
"Professionnl Services Contrnor in accor-
dance with N.J.SA. 40A:11-S(f)(«)(!) of fh«
Local Public Contract! Law,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this resolution shall b*> published In
the Springfield Loader as required by Law
within ten (10) days of Its passage.

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Basel-
utlon was udopled i t a regular mafttlng of
ttie township Committee o f ih * Township of
Springfield In the Counry of Union and State
of New Jersey, held onTuesday afternoon,
April 2S, 1B0S,

HELEN E. KEYWORTH
Municipal Clerk

US 183 Springfield Leader,
April 27, 1665 (Fee: $21.SO)

NOTICI OF TRANSFER
. PLEAS! T A K I NOTICE that an applica-

tion has been made by Sandro Corp, for a
pefson-la^pWrlQnandpTIceTB^pIace frafw-
fer of U l i q u o r L i c e n s e N o .
2017-33011-003. The liquor license to b«
transferred was owned by Three M
Restaurant Corp. t/a The Ground Round
and was located at 380 U.S. Route 22,
Springfield, NJ. the application seeks to
transfer the license to the applicant for us*

/> at Sandra's Restaurant at 28 Echo Plaza
Shopping Center, Route 22 West, Spring-
field, New Jersey, The application Is to b»
heard by me Township Committee of th0
Townshfp of Springfield acting as th« Local
ABC Board on May 9, 1B9S at 8:00 p.m. In
the Municipal Chamber*, 2nd Floor. Munic-
ipal Building, 100 Mountain Avenue,

_ Springfield. New Jersey

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION FOB AWARD OF A
t i i i G N A L SIRVrCBfi CONTRACT

Y CARglNOhHVrCsaiy i iRU a e n * I*#K^C? w,^*,* • , >' <** <
TO TiaHE, DOTY, CARglNO. P.A BY
THE TOWN6HIP COMMfTTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOPIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Townehlp of Springfield
1* in riood of contracting for «rchit»cturnl
aervlcps for the Township of OprintfieKJ
County of Union, State of New Jer»ey; •nd

WHfcHEAfi, trie LocaJ Public Contract*
U w , N J S A . «i0A;11 et, aeq,, ramtlre» a
resolution aufJioriilrig th» award Of tha con-
tract tor pf0f9ii*(orwr««fVlc«a witheui oom.
pef!t!v» b<d*. and mat the contract itnalf
rnimt be avniiBble for Inspection; and

NOW. THt-HEFORE, BE IT R6SOLVtiD
b» the Towrmhlj, Committee of ttw Towrf
«hi * * " '
of New Jersey, that (he Mayor and Munici-
pal Chirk of tlio Townanlp of Sprlngfi#ld nre
haratiy nutliorlfad, roBtJoetlvafy, to axoeuts
and atlwst to nn aqroBrmpnt with TK)l«»,
Doty, Carrlno. PA., for tlw preparation of
arehlt»cturni plan* and relattd work tor
design work nnd spoclficwtionB for ttirna (3)
HVAC rooftop unitn nnd reintfld duct work,
for the Springfield Public Library, nt n co-,t
not tt/axreod S10,7BO.OO. Thl» ContrBCi Is
nwnrfi«td wlHKiut compotltlvw blfifilny as n
"frofaflslonnl Services Contmof in nocor
dance with NJ.S.A, 40A;11 fi( t )(•)(!) of t l»
LtJtHl Publlw ContrHCtn Low,

BE IT KuriTHEn nesoLvED mm n
copy of (His rnwilution shall be published In
tho Bprlrigtlold Leader as raqutrod by Ltiw
within !BM (10) days of Its passage,

TAKt NQIIUK, t i a l tnm foraooing HeaoJ-
utlon wf'io ,'itlo(i|tKi at n rngul«r minting of
tho towrinhifi Curnmilteo ofthu Towrijililp of
SprirflflaiU in Uio Countv of Union and Slate

Was APPROVED

Said applications are on file In thaJDfflee
of me Secretary of the Planning Board,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,
New Jersey and are available for public
Inspection.

Secretary
Nancy Trelber

US3S3 Springfield Leader,
April 27, 1895 (Fee: $10,25)

SECTION D0020
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS

SPRINOFiELD
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
Sttainri Blija Of4\ y lar Contrnfft M ' •

Hepiaoement of three (3) rooftop units and
associated work shall ba received by th«
Springfield Free Public Library at the
Library Building, 66 Mountain AVenue,
Springfield, NJ, at 10:00 A M . on Tuesday,
May 0, 1 COS at which time they will be publ-
icly read aloud.

The project generally consists of the
replacement of three (3) rooftop units and
associated work,

The Instruction to Bidders. Form of Bid,
Forrn- of Contract, Plans, Specifications,
and' Form* of Bid Bond, Performance arr i
Payment Bond, and other contract docu-
munis may be examined at t ie Office of
Tlgh«, Doty. Carrlne. P.A., 8S4 Eiohth
Street, Secaucus, New Jerse^ at any time
during regular business hours, 0:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M:, Monday through Friday, Copies
may be obtained upon payment of $50.00
certified cheok or cash payable to Tlgha,
Doty, Carrlno, P.A, for on« »#L Any unsue-
cbssful bidder, upon returning such M t

^ promptly «nef In good concBtton, wttl b#
refundbd S2S..00, Non bidders will not
rucoivH a refund. No rofunds for additonal
sets.

Each bid or proposal must be accompan-
ied by;

* A certified Chack, or banlc draft or bid
bond made payable to ttie Sprlnglluld Froa
Public Library the amount of 10% of th« bW
but not in excess of $20,000, exacutad by a
bidder and a surety company authorized to
do business In the Stufa at New jarsay,

An appropriate surety's consent by a
surety company qualified to do busJrMts* In
tlio State of New Jersey binding itself to
become surety for th* full and faithful per-
formance of tii» contract In an amount
equal to 100% of the contract price tor the
protection ef all person* furrttfilng mater-
ials or labor for fulfUURS Vw contract In
accordance wltti R.8. 2:60-207, a t aacj.

Bidders are required to oompty with the
requirements of PL. 1075. Chapter 127, a»
wall i s the afflrrrwitlve action requlremantt
of the County of Union.

T H I SPRINGFIELD F B 8 1 PUBLIC
LIBRARY RESERVES T H i RIQHT TO
WAIVE INPORMALITItS ON BIDS AND
TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BiDS, IP
DEEMED IN THO.BEST INT IR iST OF
THE SPniNQFTlLD F R I i pyBLIC
LIBRARY TO DO SO,
Susan Perrnahos, Dtreeter
Springfield Free public Library
U5170 Springfield Leader,
April 27, 1981 (Pee: $24^50)

Sandro Corp.
By: John L, Maddaiena

• Attorney for Applicant
US340 Springfield Leader,
April 20 27, 1995 (Fee: $25,00)

^tft 1! f%JM«lW Ml U ID WV^UI IIV u i ^Ji I IV> • *•» " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . D

of Now iBrnrty, bftkj on Tiiesdny nftornoon,
April V'J. lOftb, »

HEfTCN E. KEYWORTH
Municipal Clerk

U^iHl* B[)flncjflriltl Lfinrter,
April 2t, \0U'i (Fo«: $10.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

RESOLUTION r o n AWARD OF- A
PROFESSIONAL SERViCES CONTRACT
TO KLAS ELECTRIC. INC. BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY ,
OF" UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY

WHEREAS, the Township of Sprlnflfleld
is In need of contracting for ih« electrical
services tor the Public Library of the Town-
ship of Springflold, Counry of Union, State
of New Jersey; and

WHEREAS, the Locnl Public Contracts
Law, N J S A . 40A:11 eL seq,, reoulres a
resolution authorlilng the award of th« con-
tract for professional services without com-
petitive bids, and that the contract Itself
must be available for Inspection; and

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Township Committse of the Town-
ship of Sprinflflejd, County of Union, State
of New Jersey, that the Mayor and Muntel-
pai Clerk of the Township of Springfield are
hereby authorized, respectively, to execute
and attest to nn ngrBement with Klas Etectr-
Ic Inc. for the services of design, materials
and installation of electric work for th« new
computer system in the Public Library of the
Township of Sprinpfiefd, at a set fee of
$0 000,00. This confract Is awarded wiBiout
compelilive bidding as a "Professional Ser-
vices Contract1? in accordance witti N.J.S.A,
40A:ii-S(i)(a)(l) of the Local Public Con-
t fa| t | ^ p u m H B R RgsOLVED that a
copy of this resolution shall bo published in
t ie Springfield Leader us required by LHW
within ten (10) days of Its passage,

TAKE NOTICE, that the fofegomg Resol.
utlon was adopted at a regular meeting of
the township Committee ofthe Township of
Springfrleld in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
afternoon, April 2 5 f e 1 | « E K g Y W Q R T H

Municipal Clerk
UB1B1 Springfield Leader,
April 27, 1995 (Fee: $18,75)

SHERIFFS SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMBER: CH-751787

DIVISION; CHANCIRY
COUNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO, F3697M
PLAINTIFF: SPRINGTOP CO., A NEW
JERSEY PARTNERSHIP
DEFENDANT: BRADLEY H, HANSEN,
UNMARRIED, WT ALS,
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE;

DECEMBER 27, 1994
SALE DATE:

WEDNESDAY THE 3RD DAY
OF MAY A,D, 1995

By virtue of the aboi/e-sfHted writ of
execution to me directed 1 shall expose for
sale by public vendue, in the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM. 6th FLOOR, In
the Administration Building, ln_ the City of
Elizabeth. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Property Location for mortgaged
premises:

County of Union
445 Morris Avenue
Apt, B7 and garage number upper ten
Township of Spftogftstd ,
Tax Lot 32
Block 58
A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash

or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT; THIRTY-FIVE
THOUSAND SEVENTY-THREE DOL-
LARS * 8B/100 ($36,07388)
ATTORNEY:

COHN & GOHN
14 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE
SOUTH ORANGE, NJ 07079

SHERIFF: RALPH G. FTOEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED AT
THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
OFFICE,
THIRTY
HUNDRED THREE & 32/100
TOTAL JUDGEMEN-T A M O U N T ;
(§37,303.32)
U7143 Springfield Leader, April 8,
April 13, 20, 27, 1095 (Fee: $74 00)

1 ORDINANCE 034 OS
AN OROINANCt TO AMIND ORDINANCE S17-94 FIXING SALARY RANGES

FOR CfBTAIN MUNICIPAL i M P L O Y I l S

BE IT RESOLVED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountainside that Ordlr
nance 917-94 is hereby amended to read as follows;

The annual salary of the offices and positions herein named shall be respectively as
follows: • '
Borough Administrator
Borough Clerk
Registrar of Vital Statistics
Deputy Registrar of vilal RtailBlJRa

"Tajs Collector (P/Tj
Deputy Tax Collector
Tax Assessor
Assistant Tr«asurer/Cable Coordinator/

100th Anniversary Coordinator/
Local Ettiics Board Secretary

ReeeptJonlst/SeoteMry
Drug Alliance Coordinator/AsslslBnt to

tax Collector, Court Administrator,
CqnstructJon, Planning Board

Chief Finance Officer/Treasurer
Senior CHiien Coordlrwter fP/T)
Public AsBlalanee Dlreeior (PIT)
Chief of Pellce '
Administrative Assistant, Police Dept.
Engineer (P/T)
Construction Official
toning Offloiai/FIre Prevention
Acting Zortng Official/Construction

Dept. Secretary/Zoning Board See.
Secretary to Planning Board/Engineer/

Public Works Director/Shade Tree/
Tax Assessor/Recycling

Praetor of Public Wor tU^
Plumbing inspector (P/T)
Sulldlr^ Inspector (P^n
Electrical inspector (P/T)
Court Administrator
Deputy Court Administrator
Municipal Judge (P/T)
Municipal Attorney (P./T)
Prosecutor (P/T)
Planning Bc^rd Atlorrwy (P/T)
Board of Adjustrnent Attorney (P/T)
Recreaijon Director
Pool Admlntetrator
Reeraiilien Oept. Secretary
Pool Bookkeeper
Pool Manager
Assistant Pool Manager
Pool Secretary (P/T)
Swim Instructors
Life Guard*
Main OaM Control
Maintenance Foreman '
Maintenance Personnel
Swim Coach
Dhrino Coach
Pool Technician

S3S,0OO - $74,000
20,000 - 40.000

Z.0OO - ' 3,700

8,000 • 15,000
3,000 - 18,000
6,000 • 12,000

20,000 -
17,500 -

17,500 -
18,000 -
8,000 -,
2,000 -

35,000 -
14.000 -
12.000 -
28,000 -
28,000 -

27,000
22,000

22.000
40,000
1S.000
5,000

72,000*
23,000
30,000
40,000
49.000

1i.«JO - 37,000'

Per Hour
Per Hour
Par Hour
Per Hour
Per Hour
Per Mow

13,000 -
30,000 -

3,000 -
8 000 -
3.000 -

11,000 -
17T000 -

8 OOO •
12000 r
12,000 f

$3Of>$SOC>
300- 500
20,000 -

3,000 -
a.ooo -
4,000 •
i.ooo -
4.OOO

SB.OO .
B.00 -
COO -
600 •

6.0O
6.0O

1,750 -
1,400 -

600 -

32,000
41,000'

6,000
12,000
8,000

32,000*
26,000
20.000
22.000
20,000

Per/Mtg
Per/Mtg,

36,000
10,000
13.000
8,000

10.000
• 8,000

$8 00
8,00
8.00
8.00

• 12,00
• 12,00
, 3,000

3.000
2.000

Rsaoluaon of fte Oovemir^ Board, Shall be retroactive to January

^Ns^Slnanca shall be effective upon final passage and publication In aecordanoe with
l h # t e w - . .. Judltt, 1. Osry

Borough Ctork
US3S1 Mountainside Eehft, Aprii 27, 18«§ (Fee; $14.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIO NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICI:

NOTICE OF B l C
NOTICE Is hor»tiy given Bint Mnled blfln

will be rocoiyud by the Municipal Clerk of
(he Boroiitih tif Moitntainnlde for:

CABI fc AND WiPIE NETWORK
FOR THB

BonOUQM OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Dlfis will lie (jporioef and read In public- nt

Iho Munlclpnl Bulltllrig. 13fl5 RtiUfo 22,
Mounlnlnskla, N.I on May VX IBBS nt 10;30
A.M. piavailliiy iirne.

Did cofiforuiicu will be heid on Friday,
Mfiy fj. iflOH nt 10 00 A M lii fli« Municlpxl
Building.

Hiris siinll t)» in ni.-dOn'InncM wIBi !h«
plflrm amrl n|iotl(lrnlifjn"s prwpnrBti hy IIMI
(.(infiiillliifl Eiiijln«M»r Pro|KJiml tilnnks, rtpo
clfii.-nilririf, nruf instiuriliori's to bidders limy
Iio fiblninnd nt th» nfflcA of tho Municipal
ClorK nl Hie Mountfiiiisldn Municipal Bullft-

irra, 13PS Routn H'H, 1st Floor, Mnuntnln-
f}l(J«, NJ.

Didders will ha furnished with n copy of
the Plans and BpocinealJonB by IhB Munici-
pal Clflrk, upon propnr notice ond pnytrmrit
of n check Uir Twnnty-Fivo Dollars (S^'i.OD)
pnynbtfi to Ih» Borcjiirjh of Moumalnsltjn,
on id cort being lha reproduction price of li™
<tocum»nts and Is rionrefundnbl*.

Bids must Lio made on thfl Borough's
form of bid and must be enclosed In a sea-
led envelop* add r i i i ed k> KM Muntolpal
Clerk, Uorough of Mountainnldo, iaas
Rout« ?2, fj1oiintain»ldo, NJ and Imrni
dellverad or sont via certified mall nt (lie
place nntl ttour nnrnod. Btd» shall b*
endorsed on tho outside of the envelope
with t f» n a ™ flriti adfJro«* r»f Mm bkJH«r
nnd; ,

tllrt Propotnl for Ci ih l * and Wire N«tt-

work for ttm Horoutjlr of MOUiifnlnslrti*
Encfi |irtit""jfil miiBt bs Bccompnrtoci by

canh, finrtlnod chock, ca'jliler'd clieok or n
bid boiKl Bf|iml in fen p»rc»nt (10%) of (hn
lull nrrniiini c(. tho bid. not to oxcjaistl
'•^'n.nnn.iio find rnatio p.iynbln to th» Bor-
fiiirili u i : MounUiiri'.l'in are A Proposal
'.lunrnnly.

DUItloiTi tini rnqulrri'J la wiinply with the
rmiulroriittiu* uf PL, 1W76, e.127 (NJAC

Tfio RrjKiucth of Muiinlninflldtt herntiy
rBSBrvns tbo rfqht tn wioet any and nil bltlh
nntl to nwatd tlw contract to uny blddor
whrmti piojirisnl. In ihn Ijnrpunh'B l r i
rneril, bor,l t-prvtif Its lri!ero«f,

.u l i l
U517H Mriuni.Tl
April 27. nig',

K, Osry, Municipal Clork
r.ldn Rnlin

(Foo: $?2,R(J)

Professional Directory
Accountants
Coufo, Do Franco & Maqono, CPA's
Indivi^iai Income Tax Preparation
Tax planninn and connMnQ
Non-Filer Assislonee
Parsonei financial planning
Small business accounting 4 fax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15 Village Plozo, South Orange—201-370.33O0

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A, Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Asiociat«B
Animal Medico) Surgical Hospital in Mapiewood
Personal medical, iuTgieal, dflntal eora and boarding
Hrs, dairy, evenings, and Saturday by appl,
1589 Springfisld Avenue, between Boyden & Burnot
Established 194S 201-761.6266

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
# DWI
"Ufs Talk About I f
(201) 673-4340

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levirve, Dr. Jean V, Nichols
South Orange Chiropractic Center
Sporti Injuries, head, mck and back p«ln
II yours i t « chiropractic case, we will fall you.
If not, we wilt (ell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201*7«i-OO22

Advertise Your Profession
For Only $20 A Week
Call 1-800-564-8911

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group pracftee altering individual, coup/o, (WJMV, t\<K*
group counseling ftnd psycholhernpy for childron,
ndol»scento nntf adults.
Most insurnncfl plons accepted.
Offii-flS Ihrour^iout fissflx County
201-762.7003.

Mountainside Hospital
Menfal Health tind Alcoholic/
Chemical Dtpendancy Services
Compr»hen»ivo emeigancy/erisis int«rv«ntion
inpali^nt and outpatient sarvici»«!,
201=429-6121

Schools
Medical Training Institute
Start a Ntw Career
Pharmacy Tech, EKQ and Phlgbotomy Tech
Classa* Starting Now!
Low Cost/Short term training. '
5S4 Bloomfiald Ave, 3rd Floor/Bloomfield
Mornings, ivanings, Weekgnds
2oi^ao-i7od,

Secretarial Service
Lillian M. Theoret, Professional Secretary
Important Letters composed and professionally
typed • Professional typing of resumes,
manuals, manuscripts, contracts, etc
Small mailings • Misc. Office projects
711 Fflirfieid Ave., Kenifworth
908-245-4474

Word Processing
Keystrokes Unlimited (908) 686-7843
* Legat/tMsdJca) * Gfln'l Cemte ' StatJitrrat/SpraaffihgaU
* Mass Mai!!ngi/Usti4,ab#ls " Proposals * Business Forms
* Nawstotters * Handbooks ' Manuals * Transcriptions
• OCR Scanning *• La»«r Printing * Fax/Mod«fn ServicB
Wn*ws • DOS • Word Pertid # MS Word » Urtua • Qutttro, etc,
Prof«sslonalry Preparfd Documsnts Sura To Stand
Out From Those Of Th« CofnpBfJHon

Your Complete Window & Door Center

MjJgNJ

fi- f&p-

Andtmn WWtt Vhyl dad fkwbte-Hung
w\& High Performance Low "E" Afgon Insulated Glass
Model* Openin9Jiic SALE Mcc
2032^ 2*2-1/8" Q '5 1/4!t_ $11# ._

IWIndowlMrdi feature* the entire
i(M of Hurd Top QualitY Wi

Window & Doers
I Hurd l«Jo(-l Wlndo*, Often You...

fy |t
N««« Prattrtlsn

• Alncn T<*,! B lo,W el UV !Uy,
• y*« Round Cloi.-Up Csfflfwi
• EI<f*M Dnir" —***• Lmrf EHicicK

2432
2832

re i/8"_,«3's i/4" $ i l f

~3T"i76"T3'Ti74"- "^^
28310 2'10

3046
]2'10 1/8" x 4̂ 9 1/4" $171
i 7

Vinyl Replacement Window

ibk Hung, Tilt In

Thermo-Vu Skylishts
OPENING FIXED VENTING

22x45 $248 $322
\S

Vclux Skylights
FS101... . . . . .$951,,^ o«,

for Imlillitlofi
B » Niih* S«f«y Ljiehn
^a Bt»tl«d U j t Dnijn

• Lifclimt Guirantft
• DoubW P.n* Inulittd Gl«.
•» Dual Cm Lock.
• R.mfotc.d FrMM R.ill
Optle^si Ofici, U^ 'V Gl»i Avrilibls

OurWtZOOM U M §f Quality
RntoCMWrtt Products Includi
WftLDED WINDOWS, MYS, BOWS,
CASEMENT, SUDERS, t GARDEN
WINDOWS • STEEL INTRV SECURITY I
1ITOMN MORI A L L A T T H B
MOHT PMCH

Fabulous Savings On Andersen Bays & Bows
Casement Bown Harrolln* Bays Catcmcnt ~

^p&

Head & Set
Boardi Included

30-3442-18 $812
J Op« /ID 7 O 'H6 3/41

30-2A310-18 $829
3 Ope /»6.0'i4' 1 \ir

30-CR135-15 $720
1 Sui J ̂ p In V 1 3/1'« 3: 7"

30-CM45-2P $997

BRUCE Hardwood Reorins
Laurel Strip I k*«ab«ach PUnk

%lh' Solid Qak I • / • " LamlraM
1 Ui«hM,F:nih f * | A
J Ob. Dow J I ¥

Nw> IVlia tan I 3 Eneiljif Cd«i P i i F w
I Ma Carry ALL •RUCI NtfducM Vikumtmilm Al &««t l»rk«i |

MAJOR I
BRAND

STAHLIY • PIASI •
I * LARSON • Ml * MORKIll
|stc«l Intry, Security Uom,\

Listed is just a small sample of our Best Value Windows, Doors & More Products

Talk to a Window & Door Proterfonal At Any of Our
Mn.i Tuo., Tkn., Frt. l a to Spa

Wd, I M to Ipm / Srt, S M to 4p«
UNION, NJ ' FAIR LAWN, NJ
2575 Route 22 Wo«t 40-18 BROADWAY
(80S) 810-9333 (201) 796-8282
N x ; (80S) i i 0-9330 FAX (210) 796-0032

Oth«r Convmtent Wlndowix«fds Locations —'-"""-'«— •
PA • PhiU., Upp*r D.rty, Ou.l^rtown, Wirmin.ttr, Brittol MJ • PU.Mntvillt, WillUm.town, Tom* River. Union, F.k Uwn
NY • BrooWyn, Staten ItUnd, €§M NortHport, jcrtehe, fwmhiflrfil«> Strford/ Franklin Square, Bohwiii*, Elmtford

J 1 ^

A Trusted Name In The Window & Door Business lor (her 35 Vears
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SPOflTS
Dayton baseball team finally
finds way into win column
McNanna, Cioffi, Reino, Florio key victories

h it • ' k S i ' i i i ' . 1 t i m e , l u l l ( h e D a y t o n R e j j i o n n l I h u b S c h o o l b ; i s e h : i l l i i ' . i m f i n a l

!•: i •M 1 , ' !n l ii>: w , - i y i n t o t h e w i n n i n j : c o l u m n .

I .•]•• [ ! n | M i i i , ' s n H I l e d M o u n t a i n V n l i i ' V ( \ M if f i <-i i i , - f - M > n m t . - n n I M M - - i o n f \ >!.• •-

C .iihuiiL ,nul Knmmii.

I ' i ' . '• i n I n i i ; ; i 2 / j ' t ' L ' i I ' d i n t o T n r s i l ; 1 v ' h c l l l i ' I ' . i i n i ' a < ' : n r - . f - ' o n

ic K-!rinr; N , - w ' i i k < VnI '•• ' • ! 1 - ! k l ^ - - ' . ! i !';•;! ' • • o n : i l J l i l l s u k - 1 2 <> A j " v i ! I •' ;

;:.:! ! • ' i n S p i i m : l i c k l A p i i l i ' ) .

u ; , ! i M i r . ; i n i K i s i i n k e d ( \ v o u i p l c - a d o u b l e a n d M i m l e . i n d d r o v e i n t w o i u n s

I •'• v ' I n H i l l s i d e w i n . f o e ( i i i f f l | i ] u s ( L - d , i d o u b l e , n i : i r ' . " i > s u n ' l c ^ a n d d r o v e H I

!•••••• ! ••••\-- ' M i . l < l i r i - R e i n o h a d n i l ' H i H c . t w o M H U I I - ; ; I M - I i w n R I H , I J . i v r t i n

p '•:-;.'.- i ! !• l i t - ; M - J u p p o i I 11 n . 1 ( " o n r - 1 l i t c o m b i n e . ! p i U - h i H I : i / l l o i ;•. o l S t e v e l ; l o r

i . I ! •!• O u - . . k - . M i d R e i n o .

I - ! - 1 , : ! i i i L i : ' i d a I \\ I L r u n h o m e i , s i i o k e d I w o M i i d i - j . i n - 1 d i , i \ ' . - m i l y c c n i l i s i n

'..'"•: '••'•• -.'••••.'! ' v ' w . n k < ' c i i t r a l . A l e x ( i i l a l n i s j i i a I v l i n l ; i ' r i p k 1 , <.!• " i h l e a n d M i i u k 1

.:!. ! d ' i ' \ f I I I i l i i i / i ' i n n s f o r [ h e D u l l d o L l - - .

!' • • i l - f . : i h - I i , - e d u e d I X i y t o n K - 7 i n * R " . e i k - l . i s ! l l n i r * . d , v a n d S n m m i '

i : ! ' p r . - I ! l . ! , - I ' i i i l k l i ' L 1 ^ > - 3 i n n n n - C p n t c r e n c L ' a ^ i i n n i n S u n i n i i ! 1 a - . i H a i m d a y

" I I l i i t : c M L - p i n u i o l i v . i i u_ m n e s , D , i v i i ) n h a > p i . i s L J \ ' L - r v t i ' i n p f l i l i v c l > i i . - . f -

k : ' ! ; . ; . : . . ' ' '!!. I 1 1 ' L ' C I ' I I ) , i V k i l l ' S I 1 V >\ S L ' V t ' i I I '-, - . i : > - 11 ,1 V I ' , M 1 IL1 h V 1 II ! ' J I ' l l I I ; l 111 I .

i !:••• \'\ I . ' . ' ) m d n u t , ' h v I h l ' e e .

i - 1 . ; " - 1 ' 1 ! ! i> - < ' d k ' d i i l e d i n h i i s t k i l i n s i M i R e y i i i i n i l l o d . ' i y a ! J [ i . m , n m . I p l a y a t

( e n : ; : i 1, ' i n . ' i h u v i i 4 , k i h i i s n n d i ' l c a t e c j I V i y t o i i 2 2 - 2 i n C l a r k A p r i l H i n l l i c

'•• ! . ; ; i i 1 ' , ' U ! i i i M ! - _ - | l ! .

S n f t h i i l l s t j i i i i d s c o r e s

I :IL I (as u M I R e k i m i i a l 1 I i yh S c h i u d si if ' thal l I c a n i m a d e <u\v l ha l n o l e a d w a s

- ik ; l.i-.i u ' i ' ok ' 1

I n e l i i i l k k i g s w i i n t h r e e u t I'mif g , i m e s , iU l l s co r i i i i ; Hie i i p p i i s i t i u n b y an

i m p ; i -..MV'.1 5 I - 2 7 n i a r g i n ,

I ).r.-i'<n I i r s i p i i s i e d a 13 -1 w i n a t h . i i n e i i v e r H i l l s i d e A p r i l I S a n d a f t e r l o s i n g

a1 i: i .ii - w o n l e r e i i c e f o e M i l l h u m 11-1 A p r i l 1U, d e f e a t e d c o n f e r e n c e r i v a l s R o s e . I-

le ( a i l i u l i e 1 7 - 1 4 l a s t T l i u r s d a y a n d St . M a r y ' s o f H h / a b e t h 2 0 - 1 h is t F r i d a y ,

li.-ili h o m e sjames,

1 iie FJulid.iijs took a 4-5 overall record ami 3-2 Mountain Valley Confurenee-
Miuiiiiiiin Division reciird into Tuesday's scheduled conference pnnie at Roscl-
le I >ay!iiii had a game sclieduleU at lionie yesterday against non-conference foe
I'eiill Ainhoy and* today are scheduled to play al Joriiwon Regional at 4 p.m.-

In ike win against Hillside, winning pitcher Giuliana Pasquarclli hurled a
one-hiiler, striking mil five and walking four, Nicole Coddington doubled.
sinaied twice arid had one RDI. Jenn Penn singled, doubled and drove in two
ni!i>. K.iryn Mack singled twice and had one RDI.

In i!ie victory over Roselle Catholic, Penn singled three times and drove in
.M\ .uns and Mack had two one-run singles.

In the iriumph against St. Mary's, Julia Keller e Ion led a two-run homer, IJn-
dj l ' . i t ' . / \ i iski rapped a solo shot and Michelle, King belted a thrae-run honwi,
Pas,ju,:ielli held St. Mary"s lo thr«:e hils.

«
Chris Reino

...3 RBI vs. Central

Linda Rapczynski
...HR vs. St. Mary's

Springfield Junior Baseball:
Rockies, Orioles victorious

SpriiigliekJ Junior Baseball League action commenced
wiili (he Phillies edgjng the Giants in Major League, action
a;:J the 'Rockies and Orioles winning Minor League
L'.ilnes,

MAJORS
Phillies 21, <.i;mts 20s The game lasted over three

k. -.,:* and saw nine pitchers take the mound. The Phillies
tijujiwd u 20-7 lead bahiiid a 10-nm second mmng. The
' n l H i u n in lilt, top r t the sixth tc tic till, g a m e

I n h I I t i l e d a li me urn with i n t ut in the

I i I Hit i \ t h I give iht Phi l l ies the sict iv

1 II 1 hilht, M l e h i c l k e ^ s t l k d the w a \ v nil t w o

1 1 m I in inn in 1 milt KDI I t v l i c m i r c o a n j

.-k. I . iiur chipped m with three hits each and seven runs

1:. ...:i lit i gei Miiacked three hits, including a double, and
'-' i -i.'in. diose in eight runs and seored four limes for

Keith Dwoikin, Jessica Filippis and Justin Catullo each
scored for the Pirates. Erich Buthmann, Maiihew Sti-
giiano, Dan Scott, Matt Traina, Oeorgia Kramer, Andy
Title, Louis Puppolo and Corey Evans all played well for
the Pirates.

Mounfulnsldc Youth Softball
The Pumas defeated the- Panthers 29-9 in opening

Mountainside Youth'Softball 'League action rasf .Saturday,

Ashley Kurz belted a three-run homer in the first inning
and Monica Andersson hit a two-run homer'in the second,
AiKlersson also belled a grand slam in the fifth and Court-
ney Kaidos also homered,

AU.i scoring runs for ihe Pumas %vere Shannon Moore.
( ou.niey Volpe, Jessica DeAngehs, Anne Trimmer.
Ameili.i Drown, Keri Ciasuili, Kristin bobko and Nicola
Stewart. Kardos and Ciasuili handled the pitching chores.

tfd- TtT

; .-• I.ncd ( oheu, Mike Culandj-ea and Joey Albiez com-.
. . /I i'T live hits and seve runs scosed.

M I N O R S
Unckits 14, White Sox 10: In a game played at the new-
..-,led:c.lied James Roessner Memiirial Park, the Riickius
,..--. ii11111 S-5 but used two triples by Steven Cohen and a

... i.iii i.y 1 Jaiiny Volkert to score their runs. Cohen had
\ i:!;I and Lee Silverm.in. Volkert and Jeremy Kovacs
• e . i v k .

I ...: While Sox altaek was led by Ross Kiavetz who had
. .• I * I i I on a simile and double. Lisa Clark had two hits

Th

kBl, Orel! Berber belted a triple and drove in a run
.... : '•'••',; l i euer had a double and one RBI.

()riuk-.s 26. Pirates 3; Kevin Dash went 5=for-5, socked
i. • ... i M,iiii. ,1 inple and drove m 10 runs. Dean Chenehar-
if, ...•; l-ii:ey Swhuli/ had throe hits and Joe Kahoonei two.
< ;...: ' R,.Ji iijtie/ seored four times and Louis and Phillip
..S.::....u,o iwite. l l d u u Ahde lua i played a strong game, ut
L. , : , . . . " and scored ihree limes.

.tmaiidies camenioi i i behind to v,iji
game of tile year in healing the Shawnees y=3. *

The- Shawnees went ahead 3-0 behind the bitting efforts
uf Katelyn Penton, Connie Suudcr, Keni Moore. Jessica
Ciarry. Tessa Rosenihal and Susan Sehnakenherg. Runs
were scored by Lenton, Souder and Moore,

Mai lene Loureneo singled for the Comanehes in the se.e-
ond and Christine Internieola was brought home by Lind-
say Vlaehakis,

The Comanches scored five runs in the hotiom of the
thud as Shana Grindlinger, Stacy Vlachukis, Suzanne,
Hopkins, Jenna Freiidcnbcrger and Inteniieola scored.
R t m ^ " ' ' . ' i ' ,1 ' , i r i v yn in h y H o p k i n s TniiTi-,ii-ni;i

Vlachakis.
The C'omanehes seored their final three runs in the bot-

tom of the fourth. Jillian McAdam, Katie Sullivan and
Ciiiidhnger scored the runs and Cirindliniier and Stacy
Vlachakis had RDI.

Rosenihal, Souder and Sullivan played well in the field
Hud pitcher Stacy Vlachakis caught a fly and tlirew it to
Preudenherger at first for a double play.

Kean College to offer free
instructional hoop clinic
Other sports camps offered this summer

KIMII Col)i.;(:c men's baskulball
cii;:;li Mike Ciiillev vill 'iffer a free
ini'puMifin??! rlinir Sntnnlny, Mny
?li lioni 10 a.m. to noon al Kean

[i, ys and gnls ages K-1H nre
OK. o;ii ,iued lo attend. More ilifor-
inaiioii may he obtained by calling
(i<i'k-y at y O K o n ^ ' ^ W or 2323.

Sharp Sliiinturs gamps
Ke.m College men's basketball

i".., h '.like Galley will he directing
the Slurp Shooters camps and clin-
ks .il Ke.m fol lepe, Marmtira and
Homers Point.

I he clinics will run each Satur-
tir. luring .Hme and July from 10
a in to noon at Kean 'College.

Topics include: shooting, ball-
h.nulling, guard and big men skills,
p!v,j!is;, reboimding and defense.

Clinic cost is $25, whjch
iu :i;.lcs an Ailidas 'I'-Shirt alKl cer-
tih.-.iie of achievement.

f .imp ilaies are: July 17-21 at
Maimoni, July 31-Aug. 4 at Kean,
Anu. 7-11 at Someis Point, Aug.
14- IS al Ocean ('ity.

'1 he caiiip runs frm 9 a.m. lo 1
p.m. daily, with emphasis on indivi-
dual team competition, sportsman-
ship and the development of the
stiideiit-aihlete,

'Discount rates will be available
and camp gifls will be giverj to the
first 50 cumpci's rygistered at each
camp. Camp, ciist is S100.

Mine information may he
obiuined by calling Galley at
908-5:7=2995 or 609=448=6128.

Qual i ty soccer

Tony Qdir imenko, head coach
o! the Kean College men's sciceer
team, is presenting a very special
week of top quality soccer cheum-
pussnig only the top boy players in
Ihe slate., ages 13 and over.

Running from Monday, June 20
t h r o u g h F r i d a y , J u n e 3 0 ,

Ochrimenko will host 3fi of the top
players in the state at his new Union
County Select Camp Week. Players
will b e selected from the State
Olympic Development Program,
All-State teams and other top calib-
er players.

More information may be
obtained by calling Ochrimenko at
y0X-527=293d.

• • •
Kuan College, home of the 1992

Division 3 National Champions,
will be host lo the 12th annual Cou=
gar Soccer School run by Kean
head coach Tojjy Ochrimenku.

The school is for boys and girls
ages 5-17 and runs for tlirue supa-

. rale week-long sessions. The first
session is July 24-28 followed by

-hfiV-Z\ Aim. 1 and Aug. 7 - 4 4 ^ -

announce he will he holding a
youth instrni-iionnl football camp
for ihe .second yenr,

1 he overnight and day program
v, ill he held at Kutztown University
in K'H/iown, !',), from June 27-July
i

I he piogiain is for boys ages
K-iH and features instruction from
the New Yoik (Hauls and top col-
lege coaches.

" I here needs to lie more camps
like Ike Michael Strahnii Ponthall
Camp," former (mints running
hack and Super Bowl XXV MVP
Oils Anderson said. "I have been to
several, but I can't think of any
dial's heller than Michael's."

"Our goal is to teach the hoys a
loi ot I'ooihall while having a great
time." Slrahan said. "Our main goal
is io ,L-iul each biiy home a better
c:h/en or person with a more posi-
tive outlook on life,"

New York Giants that will
instruct at the camp include All-Pro
runmim hack Rodney Hampton,
Dave Drown, Howard Cross, Jum-
bo iniiot, Carltcin Bailey, Lance
Sniiih, Brian Williams, Jesse Arms-
lead, Keith Klias and many more,
Stiahan .will be at the camp 24
hours a day.

'We try lo teach the kids that
football is not the ultimate end of
life," Sirahan said.

More, information may be
obtained by calling the Michael
Strahan I'uothall Camp at
l-HO(>4fifi-fiHS8.

"Live" baseball
The MottT.ceney Baseball Camp

oilers baseball fans, ages 6 to 17,
the chance to "live" haseha!! for
week-long sessions.

Highly qualified coaches-or col-
lege players teach the fundamentals
of baseball with the aid of practice.
drills and daily demonstrations.
Daily intia-cainp games are held to
hone baseball skills and a certified
trainer or nurse and lifeguards are
on duty al all limes.

Camp features include pitching
machines and indoor hailing cages,
locker rooms and showers and an
indoor swimming pool. Shirts and
hats are provided for each camper
and trophies are presented at the
end k'l each session,

Mntt-Leertey also stmws » varie-
ty of instructional films and World
Series highlights.

This year marks Hie camp's 27th
year under llie direction of Jack
Moil, Sessions are held at Newark
Academy, which is across from the
Livingston Mall, and the first ses-
sion starts June 20.

Other available weeks are July 3.

There are full day and half-day
options along with early bird spe-
cials, team, group and family rates.

More informat ion may be
obtained by calling the Cougar Soc-
cer school* at 908-527-2935.

• • •
Thii first Kuan College All-Girls

Succor Camp is being run this sum-
mer by Kean women ' s soccer
cuaeh Lred Napuli.

The camp svill t aku 'p lacc f rom

July 1U and July" 177Tamp 'hours""
are from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

More information may be
obtained by calling 20L335-4454.

Shooting basketball
The seventh annual John Somo-

gyi Shooting Camp, directed by
John Somogyi and Neil Home, will
be held Saturday and Sunday, June
24-25 at St. Peter's High School in
New Brunswick.

The camp, open to boys and girls

shot videotaped and analyzed dur-
ing this two-day period.

More information may ha
obtained by calling Somogyi at
908-846-8928. Early registration is
suggested,"as last year's camp was
filled by May 15.

All ICast football
All IHsist Sports Camps will con-

duel football camps at two loca-
tions for the J995 summer camp
season. The Iwo spots are Moravian
College in Bethlehem, Pa. and
Rowan College in Olassboro.

Al Moravian, the All Bast Quar-
terback, Receiver Camp will take
place from July 9-12, overnight or
day camp. The All East Midget
Football Camp will take place from
July 9-121, overnight or day camp.

At Rowan, the All East Midget
Foolball Camp will take place from
July 16-19, overnight or day camp.
The All East Quarterback, Receiver
Camp will take place from July
16-19, overnight or day camp and
the All Dig East Big Man Camp
will lake place from July 16-19,
overnight or day camp.

The All East Quarterback,
Receiver ("amp and the All East
Dig Man-Camp are for boys enter-
ing grades 9-12. The Quarterback,
Receiver camp is a specialty camp
for quarterbacks and receivers and
the Big Man camp specializes in
offensive and defensive lineman
and linebackers. The AH East
Midget Football Camp is for boys
entering grades 4-8, all positions,

K.C, Keeler, Rowan College
head coach, will act as Executive
Director for all camps. Steve Tuck-
er, offensive line coach at Rowan,
will act.as director for the Midget
camp.

Chuck Donohue, head coach at
Dueiia Regional High School, will'
act as head coach of the Quarter-
back, Receiver camp, Tom Daddy,
offensive coordinator at Muhlen-
berg College, will act as head coach
ol' the Big Man camp.

They will be joined by a number
of other excellent coaches and NFL
players.

More information may be
obtained by calling the All East
Spoils Camps at 609-224=0959 or
610-965-9508. The address to write
is: P.O. Box 31, Wenonah, N,J,
0HWC).

• • ••

The All East Field Hockey
(amps will conduct tliree sessions
at iwo locations for the 1995 sum-
mer camp season.

The first session will run from
July 16-20 al Moravian College and
u second session will take place

..from July 23-27 _at__Moravian. The

July 17-21 tor girls ages 6-17.
More information may be

obtained by calling Napoli al
y()K-527-3O31 or 2436.

Football ut Kutztown
Nesv York CHants foolball player

Michael Strahan is proud to

ages 9= 17, wil 1 include two 314 hour
sessions that will enable players to
improve on their shooting tech-
niques and give them individual
and partner drills for further
praciice.

Each player will have his/her

third session is scheduled for Row-
an College from July 30-Aug, 3.

Kim Choi'usiewski, assistant
coach at the University of Rich-
mond, will act as executive director
Hi ihe Moravian College location
Gloria Byard, former U.S. Touring
Team member, will act as the
executive director at the Rowan
Collge location.

The All Oast Field Hockey
Camps are instructional field hock-
ey canipiTfor yirls entering grades
7-12. Camp tuition is S275 (over-
night, all meals), or $250 (commu-
ter, all lunches and dinners).

More information may be
obtained, by calling the All East
Sports Camps at 609-224-0959.

What good is a good deal without a good dealer?
We don't look at you as one customer. We looK at y6u as three customers. We see you as the buyer. And as the

satisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again, We don't please
o n e ^ ° ^ y o u without pleasing all three,

yye offer a professional team as standard equipment, An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
some incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personally.

So when you see us for a new car or van you'll fee! a "good deal" better...and avoid the highway hassle.
M M MtiK WQHfWWIAl MMII

9 STRAIGHT YEARS!!
mum i IUI ••win

9 STRAIGHT YEARSI!
nmui mm m ea
STRAIGHT YEARS!!

Directly across
from new

municipal building.
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